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Mltorodr . Proprietor. 
VOI^ME m. 
DMtrh to (®mrnl anil laral 3ntrIIigenrr, nnii ta tfje n^litirnl, Slgritlilfurnl rntii (Biiurnfioiinl 3itfm5te nf fjjc Jpfofr. 
CHESTER, S. C., WEDNESDAY, MAY 26, 1852. 
TWO DOLLARS P E H A N N UK. 
P a y a b l e i n A d v a n c e . 
NUMBER 21. 
These things 
thai a proposal 
Legislature to abolish banging, and »ab»ti 
lote for punishment, a ride opoo wmo of our 
railroads. 8omerfilng rhould be done, cither 
by legislation or by voluntary action of these 
corpora I iona, fo prevent the liorriblo casual-
lies, so frequently announced through the 
press. It Is b i fb time thst somebody should 
be " b fault*—and that the gross lack of 
system. and care,' on many roads, should be 
" abolished,? trad bettor management sub-
stituted. 
The Complicated management of a 
eye every few minutes, a watchful c: 
the powerful machine tnd a strict look out to 
t f e track .'and fcxturea-rovmclrig skill and 
experience, which be doea not dream of, 
wbe6*Safely riding in a comfortable car. (Let 
him meet tho same engioeman, when offduty, 
to onr Sute and be would t>e equally pleased, to recog-
nize a clever geptleman,—•perhaps, a roan of 
real substance, who, from mere love of 
ohaniso and old habits of industry, turns 
servant of the corporation; puts on his feai 
nought coat and diivea bis engino* at all 
bouraand in all weatber; keepa bis machine, 
with all the storm, smoke,' dirt, and rust, as 
clean and f r ight as any New York dandy 
wpuld b i t boggy, and makes it a s much kti 
pet, as thegvefttest joekey does bis best race 
horse. This sort of men, these regulations, 
and a certain esprit du corps,always attains 
road, with all Hs fixterea and appurtenances, I ble under one competent, vigilant bead, give 
requires the best experience and talent, and capacity, dispatch, add safety. What is done 
a rigid system of operation, enforced by one; fa one case, may be done in others. This 
absolute head. Nothing i^ort of intelligent, road now «srrica large tonnage, and a fair 
despotic power. In conduc t ing , furniibing, nomter oTpassengers. With its present fui 
And operating raijrosds, is safe, to persons f nitare' and machinery, it could transport 
risking their Uvea by-tbeee awift cooveyan I double its tonnage, and ten-fold tho number 
ces. Both democrats and whig* tnuat sol*- I of passengers, With the. same dispatch and 
rait to arbitrary fxi war, if they would travel | safety.. Other roads can do the ssme thing 
^ y r a i h w i d s In safety. I with, proper regard to construction, to roll-
•Railroads can operated, at high speed,' jng machinery, to regulation, and chiefly 
with greater comparative safety than any witlrvigilant supervision, enforcing strict per-
Wijh thorough 
cooitpction, best rolling machinery, correct 
plans p f a x a e t compliance 
with regulations, by all parsons charged with 
operation, nothing more la needed. 
form&uce of the rules and regulations. 
OP U S I N G TOBACCO. 
It is frequently asked Whether-thrfuse of 
be enforced by one : tobacco is Injurious to the teeth and thehoalth. 
competent and rapoinibla bead. Diti i lom j In *n«wer to which t in eoqaitcr m.y bo re-
of power, In ChU rap"*. i« •> f«U] on rail . . •pMlfulJy invilcd to lorn to Iiii Cjclopxdio, 
nyfeda u it voold b« in t in field of battle. I and wh.n be teada of Iho powerful jirinciplci 
8<t<rel rain)ada .in New York" and New ' I ' conta in . ,namcl j , cmpjmouranlic oil and 
Englaid, havo beeomo notorious for " acci-. nicotine, tbe action of both of wbiob u highly 
dento,1; *pi loaa of life and limb, for want of poUoooni—(« drop of tbe former placed on 
proper aj.Uaax • Tl>epaHio theroj*l»«» do not 
•pp ra i a t* Q» :ttIip>of correct m a n a g . u e n t 
It ia qoite cWnOwo to complain of railroada 
notorfMFf -ineHn«d to " accident."—bat how 
fow a f a k faroraLTy oT a railroad to well 
man^er f Do accidenta occur I Se»e-
ral Rail BoM« la (M> Siato trana-
ported mil Bona, of paaaengera, without loaa 
of Ufo *r aeriocl i n j a ry .to any of their 
p a o m g e n . Oar Ogdenabargh Railroad ia 
i f I&MD. ^ Very Caw know the extreme 
skill and c*ra with wbich tbia road ia con-
atrnetod,' equipped, and managed. Peoplo 
Iho tongue Mcitea convulaiona and comaleth-
irgie drowainess, and may proto faUl in a 
few minnUt, and a quarter of a drop will 
kill a rabbit, and a drop a dog.) will bo not 
rather inquire how it can be otherwise than 
moat lnjoHona, not only to tbe teeth and 
gam., bat indirectly, if uot obviously, to every 
part of tbe frame t Beyond an. unsightly 
discoloration of the teeth, and an empyrnen. 
statical infection of ihe breath, of those ac-
customed to the use of this narcotic acid 
poison its deleterious effect may not for n con-
siderable period be detected ; but after long 
travelling over It, would fa* interested in en- j habitual nae, .the wbol, syatem becomes iin-
derstanding i t . plana and system, and tbe i prcgnated ; and although habita may rccon-
exact observance of rules, which insure their I cile its aclion when used moderately, nothing 
comfort aodaafety. Of other firtt class, well i £»"> secure tho body from its irritative pro-
managed railroad., wo cannot speak par- [wrtyand ultimate absorption, when employ, 
l icatarly—b,! can,apeak of-onr railroad. ed ia excess or Theautiously. Its action on 
- Itfa" t t o i w i t l i i i road baa been In opera- Ilia heart or probably tbe nervea of the heart 
j £ f i £ S M S f £ t e a i b e r , 1650. Its trains have , manifested in an inlemperate and excessiro 
b e « run constantly, in all weather. Not » use oftoljKCti, by stuoliog a number of pipes 
t beeo killed, or injured. On and segara, has caused death. Under tho 
an " accident." did occur. A ' action of the nervous system, tbe motions of 
the hcatt, and sub&eqnenlly the general quick-
ness of tbe course of tbe blood, are quickened 
pr retarded. Air.irriUinta and stimulanta 
urge and force to a morb vehement, and, con-
sequently a morb ttljtld outlay of tho strength 
or capacity-for exertion | and It 1. an Invaria-
ble law of organisation; t h a t outlay is soc-
eeedotffar depression, and whatever unduly 
originally from a 
dative, or ady other 
has the effect of lessening 
improperly the action of the heart and ar-
teries; a n a ' i t is an this account that neither 
Into^ic^ijig dfinke, nor tobacoo, nor any 
I b i ^ elsvprodacing an effect which results in 
depression, cab bo recommended for the pro-
motion of hea l th ' and longevity. I would 
therefore strongly recommend abstinence 
from the use of tobacco in all or any of its 
forma; not only on the ground or its render-
AijftlMi.iMtli unsightly and ' tbe breath dlsa-
greeahie, hot because it Is clear lo h demon-
stration, that it dually depreaaee the natural 
|k)Wers. Its use even In the forma of snuff 
and errhines is very objMlionabl . ; tlio mem-
bran, of the nose becomes thickened, lis sen-
ability, impaired, and the power of discrimi-
i|atlng odors greatly lessened. 
switch «raa mlaplaccd. Tbo excellent and 
g e n t l . O ^ y ' ^ i^ductd/ , jtf full view of tbe 
j i e r i t took t h . hrakemaa'a placo biiaself and 
aaVed e v e r y r from Injury, at tbe r 
pcuac of two^rpfiao ilipbs. Cripjilod b 
is, Mr. Tobey woakla^ain expose himself I 
[ t o prytoyf.bi. ps 
Wby la the OgdeoaboVg Railroad 
exeoml f r e e U w e a m k l e e , almost daily oc-
cur'ringdn other' roadsT—Bjfliply because, 
in a U W structures and furiilsUng, it is built 
a ^ a i m l on tba beat pUna. and baa 
thi'-fiai- t ^u la t iona diviaeit bjr experience, 
n g k f l y ^ m ^ been In op-
eration nearly two years. Not a bridge, 
' onlvei t i r la lopoj or *o ambankmeBt given 
way. claHjknj death and destruction before 
«H> awl not a collision of trains has happen-
ed. Ita trains have kept their fixed times, 
wKh yo 'nfc iM pwfcMW. Those ncceasful 
raaulta have cost much money, and moch 
labor and e a r . of- managing officcra. The 
poblio acknowledge these facta, bat even 
•( thosa moat Interested do not calculate tho 
, ulUosata worth o f t h e good construction and 
good management of a railroad. 
Stockholders, desirous of speedy dividends, 
=o^^fe^*^.'imia''Ap«rdItiiro ; and 
eostomeeae.odemo the rulea. adopted, iolely 
for tSefa trtrti rtbty and benefit Tbe end 
Will .bow, aadis , o w sbowjng, that ta le ty ia . , . , , . . . . . . . . . , 
t h . b e * policy, for all p a r t i s Our road is! » ' » »f a p e . ; 
destined t o ' ^ a great tbofoagbfaro for pa . - ! * m l 0 D , e w l " b < 8 m t 0 ra0"' , n d a c " 
sengers, a s wdl.aa (frfreighta. It ia bigbiy 1 *** ' * " d P r 0 8 , M d * # m o l i o B - w b i c h 
A r a b l e thai i u cbatacWr for capacity for "*UI f o r * considerable time. If now, 
correct eegulationi, and for safety, Cont'd b e ' d w p 0 , 1 o f " ^ t i n o , aweet oil, or 
maintained. JU1 stockholdera should feel I OT"1 o f S t o t . ( , f ^ , 0 ™ , d o n "" P r e m i , t « . ) 
this -neceealty. With Ita prment efficient 
and abl . office™, and agoota, there can be 
CO doubt of contfaMtf succesaM aerat ion. 
W e understa§d tBat the best-eoDdacUra 
and engineman from other 8tatea, are solicit-
iog employment on this road, at less com. 
pensstion <han they coaid covnnaed 
where, for (he only reason that " (ha Og 
let &11 upon the water, the pieces of cam 
phor will dart away, atid be deprived of their 
motion and vivacity. . Little pieces of cork, 
tbat have been sosked in ether, act much in 
the same way aa camphor, when thrdwti upon 
' Camphor, being highly combustible, will 
while floating upon wateh. 
. U a safe road." Let any person i pW'Ml t^a r ingq la r effect, reminding one of 
become acquainted with tba condactora and j I * " ! " which the Hindoo maidens cast 
euglnemen of oar psssoriger trains, and be ; °P0 |1 [U ,» *ater of th« Gangrt, a . mystic 
will be pleased to find them a a £ f t , ktel l i j m , M « n g " " to their disUnt lovers. 
gent men,, of sound eiperienea, aa well as I o » n . , »~nr ' T . 
e i i T (bv f is « ' I T B 0 " - >™Mrhg been Initiated 4th of Nov. 
glnaor whilst the train is in motion,) and he — — — 
will see a code of rules posted on the engine, ] The base measure all men's marches by 
a time table to which tho engineer casts his iheir own pace. 
T H E H A R H O f t Y OT COLORS I N 
Dressing is an art, and fow persons study 
it in thst cplstion, their taste in colors and 
forms being more the result ol fsnoy and 
caprice, than founded upon any principlo of 
harmony or beauty. Much attention is be* 
ing liestowed upon the subject of harmony of 
colors in the Londoif Art Journal by Mrs. 
Merrifield, a lady whose artistic taste is emi-
nently displayed in her communications. 
As tbe.success of many industrial pursuits 
is dependent upon the observance of the laws 
regulating the contrasts of colors, it msy not 
be unprofitable to some of our readeis to re-
fer to the rules she lays down as indispensa-
ble to beauty and harmony. Tha,optical ef-
fect of dark and black drosses is to make tbe 
figure appear smaller, hence it is a suitable 
color for stout persons; black shoes diminish 
the apparent size of the feet. On tho con-
trary, white and light colored dresses mnke 
thofiguro appear shorter, longitudinal stripes 
if qot too wide, add to the height of the figure i 
horizontal stripes liave a contrary effect, 
and are vory ungraceful. 
Incongruity may bo frequently observod 
in the adoption of colors without reference 
to their accordance with tho complexion of 
the wearer, as a light blue benuet and flowers 
surrounding a sallow countenance, or a j>ink 
opposed to.ofle of a glowiug red.; n pale com-
plexion associated with a canary or lemon 
yellow, or one of delicate' red and white 
rendered almost colorless by the'vicinity of 
deep red. If tbe lady with the sallow com-
picxion had worn a transparent white bonnet; 
or if;the lady .with the, glowing red com-
complezion. had lowered it by means of a 
bonnet of a deeper red color; if Iho pale 
lady had improved the cadaverous huo of her 
countenanco by surroupdiog it with psle 
green, which, by contract would have suf-
fused it with a dclicatccpink hue; or had the 
face of delicate red and wbito been nrr.iyed 
in a light blue, or a light green, or a trans-
parent white bonnet, with blue or pink flo'wers 
on tbe inside—bow dilTerent^uid how much 
more agreeable, would have been the im-
pression on tho spectator!;M^In general iho 
broken and semi-neutral colbrs are produc-
tive of an excellent effect in dress. Tliev 
may bo enlivened by n little positive color, 
but the contrasting color should bear but n 
small proportion lo the mastf of principal 
A bine bonnet and dress may be contrast-
ed with an orange colored shawl, but the 
blue, to balance the orange, must be of a very 
deep lone; a pink bonnet may be worn with 
a green-dress, hut tho hue of each should be 
carefully assorted according to their exact 
contrast. Colored shawls are instance*: in 
which a great variety of colors may bo ar-
ranged with harmonious and rich elTecl. 
It is always necosssffry that if ono pait of 
the dress bo highly ornamented or consist of 
various colors, a portion should bo plain lo 
giro repose to tho eye. The French manu-
facturers pay great attention to this subject 
and the good efTects of this study are visible 
in tho texile fabrics which they produce and 
which are so highly valued. American manu-
facturers by the same attention may reach 
tho same d e £ e o of perfection.—Phifodel. 
phia Ledger. 
A N D W O M E N NOW-A-DAYS. 
omebody is reporting for tho Boston 
Journal certain speeches of "Father Lang-
ley," who is a very sensible old cove. The 
following is bis opinion Of tbe presont gene-
ration : 
Failed has he! I wonder they don't all 
fail! f o r what with the ex'travagance and 
good-for-nothingneas of tho men and women 
now-a-days, where is it all to e n d ! Call 
themselvea " Sona of the Pilgrima" do they t 
T wish to mercy their old grandfathers Cbuld 
them! They were true grit—real hearts 
of oak—bnt these popinjays are nothing in 
the world bat veneeringt 
When I was a boy, it Osod to be the fash-
a.for boys to be apprentices till tLey larnt 
their trade; but now they are all bosses !— 
There uin't no boya now-a-days 1 They set 
up for themselves aa soon as thoy are wean-
ed—know enough; sight more than their 
fsthersand grandfathers—you can't tell them 
anything—they know i t a l l ! Their fathers 
sweated and tagged in the corn-field at the 
of the plow, or else over an anvil; but 
they can't do i t ! They are far too grand to 
dirty thoir fingers 1 They must wesr fine 
eloth, and shirt collars up to Iheir ears—bo 
made into lawyers; larn doctoring; set them. 
Ives up as preachers; tell us we ought to 
do this or tha t ; or else get behind a counter 
<asure ofl* ribbon or tape!. Smart work 
for two-fisted men! MKN, did I aay ! They 
ain't worth mor'n half men! If wo get on 
this rate, tbe raco will ron out by anoth-
er generation—we shan't havo nothing loft 
but mixture of coxcomb and monkey 1 
The women, too, are no bolter—it is just 
evert. They ore brought up, good for nothing 
undeh thd aim, but to pnt in a buffet. When 
a boy, it wasn't so—the spinning* 
wheel stood in tbe kitchen; and the dyo*tub 
e cornet-. They wore put to work aa 
soon as they Could walk; Ihey didn't have 
no nursery-msid to run after them ; their mo-
thers warn't ashamed to tend their own ba-
bies I They could aew on a patch and rock 
the cr.idlo beside. 
The gals, too, wore good for something 
in those Jimea; thoy could spin and weave 
wool and linsey-woolsey, red and blue, and 
wear it, too, after it was done! They could 
eat bean porridge with a pewter spoon, and 
they were enough-sight happier and better 
suited, than the girls are now, with their silk 
gowns, their French messes, and silver forks; 
yawning and moping about; silly, pale-faced 
things, with nothing to do! Set them lo 
work ; set them to work ! Put ibem 
at it early! Idleness is the devil's fore-
men; and no chain ia so strong, aa the iron 
of habit! 
Watts was.nobody's fool.I can tell you! 
Ho knew what waa what. Folks don't 
stand alill here in Ibia world, tbey aro going 
one way or t'other. If they ain't drawing 
tbe sled np hill, they'll bo sliding down. 
Adam was a farmer, and Eve handn't no 
"Irish gal," no "niggor wench" to wait upon 
her! What do these popinjays say to lhat! 
Ashamed of the old folks, I'll warrant! Ad-
am was nobody; Eve waa nobody, and Ihey 
know i la l l ! 
But they can't work ; they are so delicate ! 
they aro "so tetakly. '" What has made 
them weakly! Send off your chamber-
maids, your cooks, your washer-women ; 
and set your own gals about it. It made 
smart won^n of their grandmothers, and if 
the old blood ain't run out, they'll 'be good 
for something ye t ! 
It used to be the fashion to be honest; if 
a man got in debt, ho tried fo pay ; if he 
didn't public opinion set a mark upon 
h im; but it ain't so now; he tries 
psy< he'll lie, cheat and steal; (for whal bet-
is it than stealing f) and the one that can 
cheat ihe fastest ia the b^st fellow ! It is as-
tonishing how slippery these fellows aro! 
slip through the smallest holes—don't make 
no more of it than a weasel! Just as soon 
think of catching a flea napping, as one of 
them! They drivo fast teams,, without bit 
or curb; buy all they can ,• pay for as little 
as possible; pocket sll they can carry ; then 
fail; mate a smash ; snap their fingers at 
iheir creditors, go to Cnliforny, or to 
grass; nobody knows where; and b ^ i n 
~ gracious, if some of these fel-
forty 
prison and shaved Iheir 
T H E B A T T L E OF WATERLOO. 
lay desd on Ibis spot, and the quantity of 
:bolsters, standard-holdens bridles, straps and 
girths, denoted a fearful conflict of cavalry. 
The ground seemed quito cut to pieces with 
the struggling of Ihe horses' feet Tho well-
known caps of the grenadiers of the French 
guard lay yet in considcrnblo numbers, with 
the rags of their uniforms, nnd pieces of 
tartan, nnd black ostrich feathers; the 
plaids and plumes of Scotlsnd. 
B E T T E R TO WORK T H A N TO BEG. 
Iowa hnddtfcd I 
clnppcd iBHki i 
lu»«rtQ«" 
OILING H A R N E S S . 
In oiling harness, let them be washed clean, 
in warm water, and when very nearly dry, 
have a tub w ith worm water in it, and into 
this pour about onc'pint ofnicc fine oil—then 
immerse tho different pieces of harness into 
tlii4 oil slowly ; and then take them out 
immcdiatly, passing them through the hand 
to take off most of the oil that adheres to 
them, and hang them up to dry. This is an 
easy, and eiTcctual way to oil leather, fly-
traps, lines, &c., and may be done without 
any waste of oil or time. Some prefer tan-
ners' oil for their harness—somo think com-
mon lamp oil, and some seem to think none 
a t all, will do. But harness should be well 
washed and oiled twice a year a t least, and 
in tho long run the best oil pays the best; 
coarse oil docs not penetrate tho leather, but 
forma a kind of gum, to which dust, hair, 
&c, adheres and rots the leather. Old har-
ness, tbat has not been used to oil, is very 
likely to break, after an oiling, if it is used 
mueh. Therefore a little melted tallow is 
better for them. 
N . B. A little lamp black mixed with the 
oil, will givo the harness a fine jet black ap-
pearance by nibbing them with a woolen 
do th . 
Germantoicn Telegraph. 
MARKS OF TUB GENTLEMAN.—No man is 
a gentleman who, without provocation, would 
treat with incivility the humblest of his spe-
cies. It is a \ulgarity for which no accom-
plishment of dress or address can ever atone. 
Show me tbe man wbb desires lo make eve-
ry one happy around him, and whose great-
est solicitude is never to give juat cause of 
ofTenfio lo any ono, and I will Ahow you a 
gentlemen by,nature and by practice, tho' 
bo may never have worn a suit of broadcloth, 
nor even beard of a lexicon. I am proud to 
say, for the honor of our species, ihere aro 
men, in every throb of whose heart thore ia 
a solicitude for tbe welfare of mankind, and 
whose ovefy breath ia perfumed with kind-
. RICHES.—Riches, without meekness and-
tbankfulneaa, do not make any man happy. 
But let mb toll yon that richea with tliem re-
moves feara and carea. And therefore my 
advice is, that you endeavor to be bonesily 
rich or contcntly poor; but be sure that your 
richea ba jually got, or you spoil all. For 
it ia'well aaid, *' Ho lhat looses his con-
science, has nothing loft that ia worth keep-
ing."—Isaac Walton. 
Tho thermoiheter is usually highest at 2 
o'clock in the afternoon a^d lowest before 
sunrise. 
The medlam annual temperature of tho 
whole earth l#50decroos 
shop, and ultimately to be itio owner of one 
of the beat circulating libraries in tho place. 
Before tho happy party separated, the largo 
family Biblo waa taken down, out of which a 
psalm of thanksgiving was read, and their 
all bent round tho family altar. Wqrds 
could not express the feelings of those who 
formed that group. For somo moments, si-
lence, intormirgled with subdued sobs, evinc-
ed the gratitude to the Almighty Disposer of 
all events which was ascending to heaven. 
When they ro*o nnd bade cnch other fare-1 
well, tho bookseller said, " Thank God, I 
have found your words to be true. ' Clod 
helps iho&o who help themselves.' ' ft 
is better to work than to beg.' 
fistful Ijints nnii jfteripts. 
In this great balllo tho French had 2-16 
guns on the field, tho English 15G, nnd t!io 
Prussians 104, making a total of 500. The 
noise of these pieces exceeded everything of 
the kind the oldest soldiers had over heard, 
and made the very earth shake for miles 
around Iho field. After the action, the 
gunners could hear nolhing lhat was said 
to them. The guide pointed out a spot, 
where, during Iho bent of tho firing, one of 
ihe powder tumbrils' exploded, ihrew the ar-
tillory man into the air, nnd shook the liorse 
to pieces, Tho echoes of the cannonade of 
Ibia awful battle are said to havo been heard 
on the Southern borders of the British coast. 
Upwards of 50,000 men fell in the strife; 
20,000 on the sido ol tho allies, and 30,000 
on tho aido of tho French. The losses of 
this day put Europe in moafbjiTg. England 
and Franco wept liko mothers together. 
A \isitor, yvho passed over the field on 
the following day, states lhat as ho np-
proached it, tho first thing that struck him 
a t i dialance waa tho quantity or caps and . k'tclie.i or in the parlor; it rune away he 
hats strewed over the ground. Il apjioarcd knows not how, and the demon, Waste, cries 
aa if it had been covered with crows. The " more !" liko Ihe horse-leech's daughter, on-
dold itaolf seemed Hooded with blood. The be provided has oo more lo give. It 
number of dead horses and men baffled com. | >» the husband's duly to bring into the house, 
pulation. The peasantry employed in bu-1 »nd it i« the duly of tho wife lo see that none 
rying Iho dead generally slripped Ihe bodies j 6°=« wrongfully out of i t - n o t the least ar-
first, and thereby gained vast booty. The however unimportant in ilself, for it es. 
track over which Ihe guard moved, and over I tahlishes a precedent—nor under any pre-
which Ihey flod, was still covered with iheir | "nee , for it opens the door for ruin lo stall 
spoil, and marked by the trace, of horses. I " m l 1 , e 6 c , d o m l e"v< ,» »" «P|x>''nmlJ; un 
improved. A man gets a wife to look afte 
his afTairs, and to assist him through life— 
to cducato and prepare bis children for a 
proper station in life, and not lo dissipate his 
property. 
The husband's interest should bo the wife's 
care, nnd her greatest ambition should carry 
her no further than hia welfare and bappinoss. 
with lhat of her children. This should 
be her sole a im^ and tho theatre s of h 
exploits ia in lire bosom of her family,-
whoro sho may do aa moch towards makin 
a fortune as ho can in tho counting room c 
the workshop. It is not tho money earned 
that makes a man Wealthy ; it is what IK 
saves from his earnings. A good and prti 
dent husband makes a deposit-of the fruits 
| of his labor with his best friend, and if thai 
ECONOMY I N A FAMILY. 
There is nolhing which goes so far towards 
placing young people beyond ihe reach of 
poverty, as economy in tlio monagoment of 
their domestic affairs. It matters nol wheth-
er a man furnishes little or much for his fam-
ily, if there is a continual Ieaknge in his 
HOW TO R E N D E R A S S I S T A N C E I N 
ACCIDENTS. 
W e suggest for tho benefit of readers^ espe-
cially in countfy places^thc best course to bo 
adopted in emergencies like (he following : 
IN CASt Of A KRACTUnKD OB DISLOCATED 
LIMB, let the sufferer lay on the ground until 
couch, door, gate, or plank, can be pro-
ired, for in raising him up, he may die from 
faintnessor loss of blood. When procured, 
place tiro door, or gate, alongside of him, 
r it with something soft, and let men 
convey him, steadily home, but do not put 
m into a vehicle of any kind. 
IfiFiTa.—Ifa person falls in one.lct him re-
main on the ground, provided f i is face be pjxfc 
should it bo fainting or temporary aoa-
pension of the heart's action, yon may cause 
leatfi by raising him upright or bleeding; 
but if the face be dark or red colored, ralso 
•n his aeftt, throw cold water on hia 
bead immediately, and send for a surgeon 
and get a vein opened, or fatal prcsstfre on 
the brain ma£ ensue. 
Is HANGING OR Daowsixo, expose tho 
chest as quickly as possible; and throw ice 
ater over it, whilst t to body la kept in a 
sitting position. 
CHILDREN IS CONVULSIONS.—Deluge t h e 
head tfitfa cold water, and put tho feet into 
warm water, till medical aid can bo procured. 
Poison.—Give an emetic of a tea-spoonful 
of mustard flour in a tcfi-cup of t rahn water 
every ten minutca, till tOmitlng efasuo, or 
medical assistance ia Obtained; 
BCRNS AND SCALDS.—Let theb'drni jfart'bo 
bathed In a mixture of turpentine and of olive 
oil, or linseed Oil, fcqual parts,- till the pain 
abates; then dress i t witii a common cerate, 
and defend it from the ah*.—--V. Y.. Farmer 
and Mechanic. 
Let no poor boy, after reading the follow-
ing interesting facl, ever despair of making 
a respectablo living. 
A gentleman was onco walking down one 
of the streets of P , when a beggar 
loudly craved M a few coppcrs for a night's 
lodging." The gentleman looked earnest-
ly at tho poor man, and inquired : 
" Why do you not work ? You should ' 
be ashamed of begging." 
" Oh, sir, I do not know where to get cm-
employment." % 
" N o n s e n s e ! " replied the gentleman,) 
" you can work if you will. Now listen to j 
me. I waa once a beggar like you. A : 
gentleman gave mo a crown piece, and said ! 
to me , 'Work and do not beg; God helps 
thoso who help themselves.' I at once left 
p and got out of the way of my old 
companions. I remembered the advice giv-
en me by my mother before sho died, and I 
began to pray to God to keep mo from sin, 
and to give me his help day by day. I went 
round to the houses in the country placos, 
and with a part of my five shillings bought 
old rags. These I took to tho paper mills 
and sold at a profit 
I was willing to givo a fair prico for the 
things I bought, and did not try to sell them 
for more than I believed they were worth.-— 
I determined to Ue honest 'and God prosper-
ed me. My purchases and profits became 
larger and larger; and now I Lave got more 
than ten thousand crown pieces lhat I can 
call my own. One great thing.thal has con-
tributcd to my success is this, I havo kept 
from strong drink and tobacco. 
As ihe gentleman spoke, he took out his 
purse and drew from it a crown piece, and 
handing it to iho astonished beggar, ho aaid, 
M Now you have tho same chance of getting 
on in tho woild that 1 had. Go, and work, 
and never let mo see you begging again !— 
If I do, I will band you over to the police." 
Years passed away. Tho gentleman had 
forgotten the circumstance, uutil one day, 
when travelling through P T~, he enter-
tered a respectablo looking bookseller's shop, 
in order lo purchase some books that he 
He had not been many minutes in conver-
sation with the book-seller, before llie latter, 
eagerly looking into#tbe face of his custo. 
mer, inquired, "Sir , are not you tlio gentle-
man whoi Several years ago, gave a five shit-. 
ling pioce to a poor beggar at the end of 
the a t r e e t f 
" Yes; I remember It well." 
* XMn, air, this hbuse, this well-stocked 
shop, are tbe fruita of that fivo shilling piece." 
Teara of gratitude tri^klbd down his cheeks 
aa he introduced tho gentleman lo hia happy , 
wife arid children, l i e was regarded as 
their benefactor. When gathered rOund the 
table lo partake of a cup,of tea, thb book-
seller recounted his history frdm tbe abovo 
eventful day. It was vory similar to lhat of 
the welcome visitor. 
By industry, honesty, and dependence dp-
on God'a help, he bad risen step by step, 
from buying rags to selling papers and 
tracla in ^ho slrcel, then keeping an old book-
!|jend be pot true to him, what 
hope? If he dares not lo place confidence 
in'the companion of his bosom, where is he 
to place it t A wifo acts not for herself on-
ly, bnt 6ho ia the agent of many she loves, 
and she is bound .to act for their good, and 
not for her own gratification, iler hus-
band's good is tho ond to which *h<i should 
aim—his approbation is her reward. 
L A W S OF H E A L T H . 
Children should be Liught to use (he left 
hand as well as iho right 
Coarse bread is much better for children 
than fine. 
Children should sleep in separate beds, and 
should nol wear night caps. 
Children under seven years of age should 
not be confuted over six or seven hours in 
the house—and that time should be broken 
by frequent recesses. 
Children nnd young people must be made 
lo hold their heads up and their shoulders 
back while sitting, standing, or walking. 
The beat beds for children are of ha[r, or, in 
winter, of hair and cotton. 
From ono to ono pound and a half of solid 
food a day is s u f f i c i ^ for a person 
ordinary vocationa of business. Persons in 
sedentary employment shoald drop one-third 
of their food and they would escspe dys-
Young pe'rsons should walk al least two 
hours a day in tho open air. 
Young ladies should be prevented from 
bandaging Ihu chest We havo known three 
cases of insauity terminating iu death, which 
begun in.ibis practice. 
Every person, great andvamall , should 
wash all over in cold water every morning. 
Reading aloud is conducive, to health. 
Tho more clothing wo wear, other things 
being equal, the less food we need. 
Sleeping-rooms ahould havo a fire place; 
or somo mo<ie of ventilation besides the 
Young peoplo and others cannot study 
much by lamplight with impunity 
Tho remedy for eyes weakened by nigbt 
use, ia a fine stream of colcl water frequently 
applied to them.—London Lancet. 
OXE.—One hour Ibai in the morning by 
lying in bed will put-back all the business of 
tho day. 
One hdur gained by rising early is worth 
one month Of labor In a year. 
One liole in the fence will cost ten times 
as much aa it will to fix It at onco. 
" Ono sinner deatroya much good. 
Ono drunkard will keep a family poor, and 
mako them mlaerable. 
Ono wifo that ia alwAys telling how fine 
her neighbor dresaes, and how liltlo aha :an 
get, will look pleautiter if ahe talks about 
something else, 
When virtuo parleya It is near a surrender. 
A TRIKD RXCEIPT FOR BURNS-—Keep 
on hand a saturated solution of alum, (four 
ouncea in a quart of hot water,) dip a cotton 
cloth in this solution ahd lay it immediately 
on the burn: Aa soon as it ahafi become 
hot or dry, replaco it with another; and thua 
continue the compress aa often a s it driea, 
which it will, at firat do, very rapidly. The 
pain immediately ceases, and in about 24 
houra under this treatment tho wound will 
be healed, especially if the solution be appli. 
ed before the blisters are formed. , Tbe aa-
trmgont and drying quality of the alum 
completely prevents (hem. The deepest 
burns, (hose caused by boiling water, drops 
of melted metal, phosphorus, gunpowder, 
fulminating powder, Arc, fiato all been tyred 
by this specific. 
CREAM.—Cream can not riso' through a 
great depth of mi lk ; if milk h therefore, 
desired to retain its crcain for a tim«^ it 
should'bu put into a deep, narrow, dis i ; and 
if it bo desired to free it most completely of 
cream, it should bo poured into a broad, flat 
dish, not much exceeding one inch ia depth. 
Cows less frequently milked than others, 
givo richer milk and consequently touch bet-
ter. Tho morning's milk is richer* than 
the evening's. Hie last drawn /nllk of each 
milking, at all times and seasofia, ia rich-
er than the first drawn, which Is tho poor-
est: 
TOBACCO TOR SHAKE BITES.—Mr.EdUon 
—As corroborative of your views of tho 
efficacy of tobacco juice in the cure of snako 
bites, I send the following: " Some years 
ago my fathar was bitten by a copper head-
ed snake ; lie instantly applied the jttioe of 
strong tobacco, mingled with saliva from 
the mouth, and so perfect waa the Cfaro 'that 
he did not loso a day from bdsiiKisS on ac-
count of i t " — E x . 
CURE FOR WOOMDS IH CAiTLE:~Tfid most 
aggravated wounds ofdomestio animals aro 
easily cured with a portion Of the yo)k of 
eggs mixed in tho spirit Of ttlrpchtlno of 
Florcnco: 
Tho part affected mtist bt> badied several 
times each 3ay with the mixturt, and a 
perfect cure will bo effected in forty-eight 
hours. ' i j . 
CURE ron RUKUMATIB*.—Dissolve half 
an ounce of saltpetrti, hi a pint of br tndy, 
and take a table spoonful every day; It la 
said, by those who ha t e triofl tho experi-
ment, to be a moat excellent antidote fbr 
that doublo twisting; fcainftll compla in t— 
[Boslon Post. 
Am effectual and e4sy way to atop the 
flowing of blood frbrii a cbt or virwmd, ia to 
take a fcw dry beKiia; pound them up pret ty 
fine, and apply tHSiri to the ctit a n j the blood 
Will instantly atoji: The cut ahould be en-
tirely oovered iip With thla powder. 
LADIM shoald remember that a Small picco 
of linen, just moistened with turpentine and 
put into the wardrbbe or drawera/ for a ain-
gle day; two tir three timea a year, ia a aaf-
ficient Reservation against motha, 
N o j w o things differ wore than harry and 
despatch: hurry is the mark of a weak mind 
—despatch of a strong one. 
\ 
r i E a? 
U o m m u i i i c n t c d . 
THE PALMETTO STAiNDAHD 
j Ih&J e o o t h l . ) f i K ^ w t U h a r e q a l r t d , p-jsz 
EMNSS 
kllo^>« **« pr l r l le j# of 
. . • I B tteh CM 
I© tbo l fg i t lm*t i v 
lbs fol!o»iOK 
V n k f l flr«t Insertion;.«0 
U M !••• th*n Uueo 
for BSetie-mtlaurfoce 
-which it « a r e s t a b l i s h e d . . T h i s r e s u l t s ncce*-
«ar i l r f rom t h e n a t n r e of a oompaot , w h e r e the 
par t ies to i t a r e s o x c r e i g n ; a n d of courso havo 
no h i g h e r a u t h o r i t y t o w h i c h t o a p p e a l . T h a t 
t h e effect o f Secession would be. to p laco he r 10 
the relaiioo. o f a foreign S ta to to the other*, u 
equal c lear . N b r ia i t less so. t h a t i t would m a k e 
h e r ( n o t he r c i t i seos Indiv idua l ly) r c spon i ib l e 
to t h e m in t h a t i b i \ r a e t c r . All th i s resu l t s , ne-
cowar i ly , f rom t h e n a t u r o o f a c o m p a c t be tween 
sovereign par t i es . " . . 
H a r i n g q l w a r a , c o n s i d e r e d t h e nght I o r t h e 
S ta tes to socede . aa •ovorc igna , M a chief cor-
n e r - a t o n e o l t h e s t r u c t u r e of our Na t iona l l ibe r -
t ies, a n d its un ive r sa l recognit ion t h o su rea t re-
f u g e a n d beet d e f c n c e oga lns t a g p r c s s i r — " 
t h e Fodc ra l CoTcrnmen t , i c a n n o t b u t r e co rd 
t b o te rma of t h e Ord inance a s m o s t u n f o r t u n a t e . 
T h o e x t r a r a g a n t asse r t ion of a right b r ing* i t 
in to d o b b t as well a s d i s r epu te . T r o t h is n o v e r 
to with Mer- in so grout d a n g e r s s w h e n p ropouodwl to un-
« D ^ tenure* willing m i n d a i n an e r roneous fo rm. T h i s " r . 
d inanco a p p e a r s to n f t to p r e s e n t t h e most f a -
vorable oppor tuni ty to those who deny tho r i g h t 
of bee owl on, t o assail i t . with a d v a n t a g e . It is ^ 
a t o l c m n assert ion o f t he r i gh t , b y t h o gravest 
and most ao thora t lvo a s sembly Son th -La rn i i n* | 
could convene , i n t h e fo rm w l u c b t h n t a s i c m l l v , t 
with g r e a t u n a n i m i t y , t h o u g h t bes t to cxpr«-5* j 
t i t . I f i t bo i n a c c u r a t e and erroneous. 
U ^ l « W . ... 
, to Iran* «w' '>""uk J tW> j- " 
CHESTER, S.C,:.. 
A! i) m e e t i n g of t lfo Cedar Shoals l i r a » Band. | 
c o n v e n e d to pay a I r ibn io of respec t lo t h o m e m . 
o , y o f W I L L I A M G. ASOEHSOI. , t n o f o l l o w i n g 
W E D N E S D A Y . 2 0 M A V . 1 " 3 2 . 
Hew A d v e r t i s e m e n t . pcnsa l ion o f b is Provideneo, T > U . t ? c f r o m 
W o d i r e c t a t t en t ion t o t h o ndcc r l i aemcnt o f . ^ u s o u r b e ln . ed f r iond a n d n n o c i a t c , 
M r . A . G . GoODWTH, C o l u m t i n , w h o , it will be W l L U A B G A s i n n t o x . w h o b y b i s g r e a t k ind-
Bgcn offer* very coosldcrnblo indoceraont» lo tbo | ^ n n J u r b a n i t y b a d e n d e n r e d h imse l f lo u s 
" ' * v — a i — H e h a s been called off j u s t vrlien opening 
n a n h o o d . nnd before h i . c h a r a c t e r fu 
i . l /otcr , whose ' I r»g a n d successful . 
i th i s pl-icc. gives 
i of t he c b a r a c | 
form in wUicn U c a n po.siuiuw. «•• -••• . . ' 
it r a n IMI roccewfuily assai led, t h e conc lus ion 
wil t oe a l m o s t uni \ '6 rsa l , t h a t i t c a n n o t bo as-
. I * e j t e j ol" E d w a r d M c C r a « e r , E s q . 
i. ntm oHAatEsTOV, 
lh* Resolution* and Or. i." 
• * * * , J r f f a f t i f r * ' r f tSf Slate Cfacentim. 
sor ted in a n y f o r m . 
S u c h w e r e my. t e a a o n s to r my^vo o. 
„ . . i t no r eg re t , 
t r an t m y citi-
,va* consc i en t ious ly . 
E o w u c n M C C B A D T . 
of t h e 
8 . C . C o l l e g e . 
W e h a d tho Dleasuro l as t w e e k of s t t end in j 
t he exhib i t ion o t t h e p r e s e n t Sen ior C l a a i ; anc 
wi th p l ea su re of n o oAl inary d e g r e e , did we wit 
P r e a m b l e a n d Rcnolutioos w e r e adopted : . n p j a | h o m B n n C r ; n w h i c h t h e y not o i l y 
It h a s pleased A l m i g h t y M f l l k . t h e d b - 1 e d , bu t a d d e d a n e w l igh t to t h e t ime es tabl i shed 
P o „ M , i o „ o f b i , P ro r i de f « m J ( r e p „ , . U o „ , o f o u r ^ H o w . v c r , - . 
beloved f r iend nnd nssoc.Hte, A l u m Q l l a » 5 n l h o Caro l in ian a f e w d a y s a f t e r 
w a r d s advanced t h e idea t h a t th i s closa did s< 
well because D t . T h o m w e l l was PrcsideBt. Doea 
" A l d m n u s " k n o w t h a t t h i s t r u l y 
neve r p ivo t h i s class a n y ins t ruct ion w h s i e v o r i n 
composition ? A n d in t h a t s ty le is to bo s e e n 
an e u d e n t m a r k of t he t e a c h i n g s of t he g r e a t 
1'reaton, w h o a lone h a s been the i r t eacher 
e locut ion ond compos i t ion . T r u e D r . T . ««r* 
reeled t h e i r stag© speeches , b u t that c an h a r d l y 
b e said to h a v o b a d a n y in f luence in these pro-
duct ions. W e d o no t desire to dctxact f rom t h e 
pious "nd l e a r n e d P r e s i d e n t , b u t t o . d o our old 
ins t ruc tor j u s t i ce , fo r a s far aa t e a c h i n g h a s 
been concc rned , P r e s t o n is ent i t led to t h e praise. 
O n T h u r s d a y n i g h t UASTO.X. JOKKS, a n d HUDSON 
d i s t i n g w s h e d t h e m s e W e a MXAKS d e h v e r e d a 
beaut i fu l p roduc t ion on Buras , one wel l w o r t h y 
ol t h o s u b j e c t . . . 
MELTO,. on t h e l e w s , p r o n o u n c e d i n b i s u . u a l 
fin. s t y l e , t h a t w b i c h s l r o c k a s A t h o only one 
o f t h e m o i l - p a r t r K f l e r u t - n s t a E c . p e e e h , en-
:ly a p p r o p r i a t e t » t h o occas ion , wi th hu t tit-
' A . na r ' I ' u m t n . n f C h a r l e s t o n . 
fu l ly mani fos lod to tho w o r l d ; bu t 
lo t h e m o m l i e i a of ib i s Band, w h o h a d t h o p lea -
s u r e o f a a imimato associat ion wi th h im, h is 
k i n d u c s s waa k n o w n a n d - a p p r e c i a t e d , and to 
y i e m hia loos ia i r r e p a r a b l e . B u t in h u m b l e 
BiibmiMiun lo Proyidcnco w e b o w , k n o w i n g tha t 
t he Lord of al l t h o o a r t h will do r i g h t 
Rtmltti.—That in l h o d e a t h o f Wil l iam 
G . Anderer .n , t l io C e d a r Shoa ls Band baa loat a 
Sniibful a n d efficient i M l i s r ; « » " beloved by 
liia assoc ia tua a n d e s t e e m e d by all w h o k n e w 
P i i s r r L C U C J L I T V . - A m o s t a f f e c l i n j n n d \ 
i n i n f u l inc iden t , b a a j u s t b e e n r e l a t ed t o ua . 
I « l , i c b o c r u r r e d l a o u r B i s t o t t a fo .w w c e k » opo. 
i"n : A c J n i l e m n n wna busi ly e n j m s e d in p l a n t i n s 
te.1) 0 u t t h e c o m m o n y o l l o w J a a m m o t i n e , in i"» 
f S r t h i d a i l r i oo rna l s of tho c i ty , oa v n r d , a n . i a f t e r t r i m m i n g a « n y a foir o l ItiP r . o l J 
. n m ^ . t i „ n > * c o l l a a r m a a n d aomo of m y 1 (hrexr tll iftn aaido, w h e r e t h e y w e r e pickclt p 
l £ 9 2 5 l i s x £ ^ t i c d y 5 i p n r p x k t y of an e*- i |,V i w o o l h i a l i u l o ch i ld ren , a ; e d 
• u n n c o S a n ' y o b t r n d o | !o r rso.H a b o u t t h r e e a n d fiteyeara. T h e ' • ' " • J ™ " 
» » ] W w e r e p h . y i n g w i t h . h . m tf.E 
^ 0 1 " P ' " C 0 ! J " u l " c l , . 0 , , c d ^ C f . l , o l u C « t r e t u r n e d 
1 6 f t h o Comroittofl, haa been . ' 
exper ience &* a m a n 
the public eve ry t j ooded g u a r a n t y 
ter"of Id s w o r k m a n s h i p 
T h e publ ic a r e also reques ted to nolo t h o nd-
r c i t i s c m e n t o f S . / r C « Ploau ' « » ' • 
T b o a r t i c l e haa been h i g h l y r e e o m m e n d e d a n d 
p romise s t o be of g r e a t utility-. 
t i c a e r a r ^ A s a c m b l y o f t h o I - r e . b y t - r l n n 
C h u r c h . 
T h i a i m p o r t a n t c cde r i iw t i cn l assemblago w i n . 
c o n v e n e d in Char lea ton on T l i u r t d a y l a s t - t l i e | 
first t ime t h a t c i t y b a a o v . r been a o l c c l e d f o r t h e 
nurnoao . U p w a r d s of 2 0 0 c ler ica l a n d l a y dele- " < < « ' 
g a t c a a r o in a t t e n d n n e e . T h e aase inbly will | *>** 
c o n t i n u e in Session s o m o t e n or t w e l v e dnys . ^ 
T h o m e e t i n g w a s opened wi th an nddress b y | ? ? r W t W . — T l i a t a copy of t h e s e resolu t ions 
t h e R e v . Dr . B c M P n a c r . of K e n t u c k y h e P = , e d to t h y ^ a o f . h e d « c « c d . 
T h e Assembly waa o rgan ixeo b y c l o t t i n g t h e , W j I A . p t D 1 ; N j C h u i r m a n . 
Rev . D r . L o a n , ot N e w York , j lfot/ tMlor, a n d t h o j 
I t e r . i . M . l - o w . t c . o f ^ O b i o , TmFcrcrg C f n i J ] r E D I T O R . 
( p . W'c a r e u o d c r ob l iga t ions l o H o n . J o l t s j • A s t k e r o 
BELL, o f T e n n e s s e e , f o r a c o p y of 
s p o c c h on N o n - l n t e r f c n i i o n . 
8ontli Oarollna.—Ohertar District. 
IH THE COCBT Of OfcMXART. \ 
K s t a l e o f W I L U A M HEATH, d e e ' d : N o t i c e i s 
h e r e b y gi*cn t h a t t h e s a m e will bo g r a n t e d on 
t b e l t b J u n e n e x t , if no we l l - foandecy ib joc t ion 
b e m a d e . . . . 
P E T E R W Y L I E , J. c . o . c . » . 
• Resolved.—That w e s y m p a t h i t o w i t h In s pa-
i«nta a n d f r iends in the i r sad berenwemvnt. 
•TliHt in t e s t imony of our g r ea t ro-
d e c e a s e d f r i e n d and b ro the r , w o 
will w e a r t h o usual badgo of m o u r n i n g for th i r ty 
Administrator's Notice. 
Distr ict , d e c e a s e ^ " r e he reby r e q u e s t e d to p re -
s e n t Ihem to th«* unders igned w i t h o n t de l ay , and 
those indebted to t b o deceased wiil :n»ake im-
med ia t e p n y m e n t , a s it is desi red to b r i n g t h o 
Hffnirs of t h e Es ta te to an ear ly se t t le inent . 
J A M E S i \ - W l i E R R Y , Mm. 
M a y 26 - . , 3t 
E. J. WEST, 
S A D D L E k H A R N E S S M A K E R , 
* c H t s T r n , c . n . , ®. c . , 
. CHESTER DISTRICT 
•BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 
T O W N C O U N C I L . 
J n W . n l , D A V I D P I N C H B A C K . 
Wardens. -
W . T . Bobiaon, J n o . M c K e e , J r . . T . J - D u n o v a n t , 
A . H . D a v o g a . 
E . ELLIOTT, W K . W a « < « , . 
Clert. . Marthal. 
Mtrlinirr — F i r s t S a t u r d a y io eve ry m o n t h , 
a t c a o d l e B g h t . 
D I S T R I C T O F F I C E R S . 
Sheriff.—John D u n o v o n t , J r . 
Clerk of C o u r t . — J o n n R o a b o r o n g h . 
Ordinary—Peter W y l i e . 
T a x Collector.—Jaa. A . T h o m a s . 
Commitiiorer in J a m e a H e m p h i l l . 
Cgroner.—John Cba r l ea . 
~ ' - J a m e s G r a h a m . 
t a Bufficienl n u m b e r of co . 
A f t e r a sho r t Omo 
- w i t h al l de f e r cnoe -.her. n n d lyihR dowii n » r w h e r e 
• ' • alio suppoaed. d n m oC tito m e m b e r s o f t h e Commit - I h | , t i i i |? feU In to a a lombcr , a s aha a u p p j » 
y S t c f S e c e a i i o n t r o a i n a c c u r a t c l y 1 Af t e r a wbi lo»U« c ^ e d to a w a l w hor c n u u t 
Ibdii s t a t e d in t h o O r d i n a n c e . • T h a t . i n e f f e c t u a l l y . S h . ^ l - d ^ o m i . e . 
uiltuut lit, hindrance »r nollstc- a ( , o , n 0 <rh , ro nil w a s g ladness , 
to a o c e d o f r ™ i ( i 0 n : l l o , i r e n t . , o mourn over a d i spensa t ion 
1 . i ^ a u V a d e m l U n i o n , " dooa no t a p p e a r t o m o . n s s u d d e n • • af f l ic t ing. . , 
• i r r 5 ^ i . ^ o r u r c o ~ r y ooaMqBence . | W e Cbronl t lo th i s f a c t f o r t h o l n f o r m a t i o n of 
'• J d i n d . D . o i i o n t S t a t M m a * o n t c r I o U , c r s . i , ia not p a r h a p a g e n « a l l y 
e ^ i o t h e r , n n d t h e r e b y mo- a , , , , | l u c 0 m m o n yel low K , , I C 
» ^ S S - , w M i i t f t t i o o ® which t h e y a r e bound | f o u n r f m i 0 C h profus ioo t h r o u s h o u r Uts l r ic t , 
* a n . I f a n y o n e uf s u c h , a n j s t a t e is an a c t i v e a n d deadly poison. 
mscnt of t h e o t h e r p a r t i w i W o I , a r c f r e q u e n t l y k n m v n e e n o u a results to 
i of a d b m b a c l w l e m n - r n l u , ( r o m ita W i n " hand led too ca re l e s s ly . >v 
aho m o a t h a r o j u . t c l l n d r e i . . a n d w o u l d caut ion p a r e n t a a p u u s t a l -
- " " f o f l n M r - r o r , aho breoka h e r Ciitb. O f I ! o „ i o s n to grow w h e r e t h e i r c h i l d r e n w i l l ne 
' T J C S a M l ^ f f i c i o n c y o t h e r c a » a o . a h o m a v U b l o t o p T u C k ila t e m p t i n g Bowers, - m e n a re 
h e a n d is a l o d g e a n d tbo only j d d g o for b e r a e l f , , - u a l l y a s poisonous 
t i j V h e r e W A M ' o r - W b j c c u ; b a t t h e ° t h e r p | B l l , B l a c k River 
T h e U e n t t i e r a n d C r o p s . 
C u r i n g t b o p a s t w e e t w o h a v e h a d in th i s 
. c t t i i n ve ry g e n e r a l ra ins , a n d t h e r e n e w ap-
r e a r a c t c i y indicat ion f n v o m h l a ,to a recovery 
u f t h e c rops f r o m t h o e f fec t s of t b c cold n n d 
dry aenscfi in w h i c h t h e y have s t a r t e d . O u r 
f a r m e r ; a r c p r e p a r i n g t o g o t b e r in t h e i r W h e a t , 
a n d w e a r o gra t i f ied to loarn , a a w « d o frdTn m a n y 
sources, t i n t t h e p r o p o c t o f a good yie ld " 
n o m e a n s ao u n p r o m i s i n g a s w a s fo r a 
• b o u g h t . W o ' h a v o eve ry promise of a 
a b u n d a n t f r u i t g a t h e r i n g . 
m p f c t a h a w o o j u ao-
Mlvea- T B o j u s t i c o o f t h e causo a lono 
j t h e a b r o g l r f o n o f a compac t - r igh t - A 
l l " « ^ ' r * S p l t f ' « " o l ' ncccaaari ly i " ' * 1 1 ! 
, = \ S t M t f thSs i - f ro t a wWr-l. i b e eeocdcs- l f a b o 
' W S i S . ' i l t b a o t h e r pa r t i e s to t h e c o m p a c t 
nhsc r rcd ita t e r m s o n the i r 
K - 2 5 S i M e < n » ( p i « r ; a o d if sho J>eraistcd, t h e y - Y i i w a g e o u a w j i v r I ; - i . ^ „ it i s t h o ot j ly 
b a r e ' n o t r i bu -
: - I i i | U ® ^ S < i ) 6 r t t o : f « - 5 a 5 i o c . ) t o et 
, ' t t o i b s c m n o o o C t h a c o m p a c t on h e r p o r t . 
. • .' . - > k t n j f l . I.er f rom a b r o g a t i n g i t if 
a n y o t h e r pa r t of t h e 
p 7 n u t l a c k nicer Watchman. 
VVAB. RUMOR# JK M i x t c t ) — W o l e a r n f r 
t h o Ji 'O Bravo, t h a t t he ro WM g r e a t e i c i 
mont a t M a t a m o r n s u p o n r e c e i p t o r t h e n e w s 
f r 7 h e « r o M t h m t h a t M r . L e t c h e r , t h o 
A m e r i c a n Minis te r , had , a l t e r t h o rcfaral b y 
the M e x i c a n Congres s in r a t i f y 
treatpr, b y a tot® of 7 9 to l .-s^nt in t 
h a w b e e n , a s f b U o « ; E j t h e r a l l o w • t h e worh 
be c o n t i n u e d , o r . n d o m e i f y t h e 
* o lhe rvnse , h i s p a w p o t t to 
fill a bal loon 
hindflr,l<cr.rrqm a b a t i n g >t ' J W ( t h t h o .wo^k, t 
" ^ h j f . n q i t o t f t t l e w a r fipcfl he r un t i lBho cofl- , n | C l l l xvouldau^ti 
t . d o \h*a^-justioc. . T b o ord inance , in b a d b ( ? e n M n t 0 
E - 7 h m l H i J I V f T * T ' , h U .u '" •• w h e n t h i s 
j a t a S S t " m a a y w i o »rlriplod <t, a » c r t a t h o ^ gufliotcnt g a s " P 1 1 " 1 " } 
* 3 » l w 6 f f l i 5 i £ l i l l B * t o f ™ " i t h e , F e d ' ; w a a M a t o p t h a i e v e n i n g . 
« < W « B k t t * t -lior sovere ign, wi l l a l one , w i t h o u t T | „ i r 6 w a a a r e m a r k rnado b y Col . Por t . 
S ^ t o t i o n o r a n y k io ,UI ra t f l vc r , wil l , n r w i t h - 1 , | l i d , „ „f r o c o r d - h o « i d . In t h e o p 
ou t c a o . o , a n d den ica the right o f t he o t h e r p a r - ! 
[ compac t , t o let , h m d e r . o r mole, 
fanreilffof-tliUright. . T h i s 
M r . M c C r u d i ' s L e t t e r . 
A t t h e sugges t ion o f a f r i e n d w o publ iah t h o 
l e t t e r of M r . MCCHADY, of C I | « r l e s ! o n , g i v i n g 
tho views w h i c h in f luenced h i s vote in l h o n e g a -
t ive o n t h o O r d i n a n c o passed b y t h o r c c c n t S j a to 
C o n v e n t i o n . In Iboso f l o w s "wo f u l l y concur , 
be l ieving t h a t t h e y e m b o d y the o n l y ' u n d o r s t a n d -
i n g o f t h e d o c t r i n e of Sccc*rfon w h i c h e n n b o 
m a i n t a i n e d w i t h a n y show-of reason . 
W e d o no t , however , unde r s t and the o rd inanco 
fo d e c l a r o t h o right of t h o S t a t o to seccdo o t 
.Dleasuro, mil'i or witkorf taw, for lho dec l s rn -
n b n t h a t eho is a l o n o to j n d g o t h o ;• suff ic iency 
of t h e c a u s e s , " impl ies t h a t s u c h c a u s e s t l i a l l 
exist . W o con fc s . , h o w e v e r , t h a t t he phraseol . 
g y i s m u c h l ike t h a t of tho 'o i aclca o f old, whie i i 
could bo c o n s t r u e d in e i t h e t sense a s beat sui ted 
i h o w i s b e a o l t l iosa w h u consu l t ed t h e m ; o n d i t 
ia p e r h a p s u n f o r t u n a t e that", in t h r i r a n s l e t y lo 
h a r m o n i z e conf l i c t ing op in ions o n d to avoid tho 
occas ion f o r a n g r y disoussiuo, - t b o Commi tWo 
« h v u l d b s v o l e f t t h e l a n g u a g e open to a oon-
s l r u c ' i o n w h i c h is f a u l to a g e n e r a l concu r -
rr-tico i n t h o r i g h t i t a s s o r t s , a n d which . ' j»o 
a r o conf iden t , Is not s a n c t i o n e d b y a l a r g e n u m -
b e r of those v l i . vored fo r t h e r epor t . 
t h e y seem very o i n r o u i lo help-as to b r i n g 
o u t m o r e , a n d a r o s u g g e s t i n g m a n y persons 
a i n o n g ' w h o t n t h e y hope t o find somo w h o a r o 
w i l l i n g to bo m a d e l o o / i o r t o d i s t r ac t n n d d iv ide 
l h o p a r t y , 1 propose t h a t t b o y o n i w i e t hemse lves 
b y p ropos ing a few n a m e s of the i r o w n p a r t y , 
a n d perhaps tbey c a n t h e n g e t a t ic ' te t t h a t will 
p lease t h e m . I t h i n k w o can entertain thorn 
wi th a tr ial of s t r eng th , if t h e y a r o a a i i o u s (or i t . 
T h e r o ia also a S h e r i f f s e lect ion p e n d i n g in 
w h i c h w o can a g a i n l o s t t h o s t r e n g t l i o f p a r t i e s , 
a n d I p roposo i b a t n o n o m i n a t e a c a n d i d a t e fo r 
t h a t office. L e t t b o t h i n g bo ca r r i ed ou t its 
fu l l l e n g t h . I f t h e y d o n t dos i ro a n y more p a r t y 
ag i l a t ion , l e t t l i om r e s t anlisfi.-d ; t h o co -opera , 
ta can m a n a g e t h e i r o w n af fa i r s . I f t h e y 
more c a n d i d a t e s , l e t t j i e m pick u p aome of 
•he i r o w n s o r t . 1 b o p o t h a t n o co-opcratioiiial 
w h o h a a nny »en«c wil l a l low.himaclf t o bo m a d e 
a tool of fo r t h e i r p u r p o s e s . 
N O T 0 0 1 - . 
n i l lossea aur ta ined , o therwise , h is paaspor i i 
leavo t h o c o u n t r y . I t i*. n lso s a r J . I l ia t M 
W e b s t e r l ias i n s t ruc t ed t h o l ' r r sadcn t o f t he T 
h t ran tnpec e p m p a n v . M r l k n j a r r n n t o p r o c -
wi t  t b o . w « k . » ? < ^ . l ; ^ b a t a " ; r M f " 
" ' • — ' O u r E l c h u o g c a . 
G R A I I I K ' 9 M i O a u s t : 
On t h c e v o o f a n e w v o l u m e , QnAit.iM a p p o r r a 
b e f . r o u s wi th n o w t y f o a n d finer p a p e r . T b c 
n u m b e r lo r J o n c ia go t u p w i t h m o r e t h a n or-
- , , I h | d i n a r y n e a t n e s s in i la t ypog raph i ca l a r r ange -
t l l i t o t 5 a t c o m p a c t , t o iet , n u e r o r » » » i t | m l " ( j o d 0 h a s g l ron h e r M defoniI h -n je t : hi - , n | | J , i s t o f „ , n t , - n l s p r c e n l s m a n y n r 
I . » « t ' c ' c ® > - » > r - \ r ° i ~ i 
b u t fo r aU o t h e r par t ies , to tho com- , ) u ( n 0 V f ( s l r i k i n 2 h u b reas t snd l o s i n g n* I tua l r ende r . W o w e r e m u c h cntcrt i 
i V i H g h t no t of • o t e r e i g n U y mere ly . ficrrr Moxioo ia i» t b o keep ing o f | t j , o a r t i c lo on - H o e s i l a c h m o Works . l h . 
e o v a r t h e o t h o r s o v e r e i g n S t a t e s | i 1 Q U C M t m o n a n d p i o d p-uriots." i l l u s i rd t i cns in th i s n u m b e r a r e al l finely ex 
T o Una I . c o u l d no t g ive my 
T h o T e h u n n t c p e c D l i D e n l t y . 
T h e H e r a l d of t h o 15 th . con ta in s a ful l ac-
c o u n t a n d h i s t o r y of tho c l a im of c e r t a i n A m e n 
«nn c i t i ions to n r r i gh t o f w a y ac ros s t he T o h u - . 
o n t c r o f t l s t h m u s . w h i c h cla im h a s heen r e j ec t -
ed b y t f l » M e x i c a n G o v e r n m e n t . I* m m t h o nc-1 
c o u n t in t h o Homld , i t a p p e a r s t h a t in 184 t f , the 
Provisional G o » o r n m e n t of S a n t a A n n a , g r a n t -
ed to n n o D. Jose G a m y , tho r i g h t to c o n s t r u c t 
ix Rai l I toad or C a n a l f rom t h o At lan t ic to tho 
Pocil lc. acm«8 t h o a-iid In thmus , i nc lud ing a l?o 
the r i g h t to t en leagues of l a n d cn e a c h sido o f , 
a n d n ln 'ng tho w h o l e r o u t o . T h i s c r a n i w s s ro-
nCKotl b y t h o - i . ' r a m j a n a l G o v e r n m e n t of Mn^i -
eo. u n d e r - S a l a * . a n d a f i o r w a r d n t v a . . . H « g n f d 
liv G a r a y to tho-Engl inh house of M a n n i n g . Mc-
Into«h & Co. T h i s Eng l i sh h o u s o ^ o b s c q o e : 
• l r , t r a n s f c r m l tbo g r a n t to t h e A m e m u n hoii 
o'( H u m o u s S: Co. . n n d they t r ans f e r r ed i t tc 
N e w O r l e a n s C o m p a n y , wi th w h i c h t h e v , 
probi .h ly connec ted . T h i s C o m p a n y d e s i n 
so mnko e v e r y t h i n g sure , d e t e r m i n e d " P " i ^ a r « ^ 
I ct»gni * * *' 
t i e o'l t l i o essay m s n n e r . THOMAS, of h a r l e s t o n , 
did r o m a r h - b l y well ; a n d a l t hough a s a gcnilc-
man presen t r e m a r k e d . •• t r e m b l e d on t h e v e r g ^ 
of t r a n s c e n d e n t a l i s m , " n e v e r t h e l e s s acqu i t t ed 
h imse l f wi th g r e a t c r e d i t . IUMUOHD'S a r t i c l e 
on •• W e too a r e Mor ta l , " wou ld r e a d we l l , for 
i t is too a o s t r m o in k ind to be en t i r e ly o r im-
med ia t e ly a p p r e c i a t e d f rom tho r o t l r u m . If ho 
cou ld on ly euro h imse l f o f a b r u p t s o n t e n c e a 
a n d q u a i n t expres-dons, h o would sure lv abino 
for th p r eeminen t in tho f u t u r o ; fur , wi th a fine 
taste , h e posscases a n u n u s u a l dcgrco of or iginal i -
ty . whoso on ly fau l t is the forgetting of toste. 
PORTER, ot A l n b a m a , d e l i v e r e d a n e x c e l l e n t 
speech , ind ica t ive of a lucid s ty le of r e a s o n i n g 
n n d a c u l t i v a t e d i n t e l l e c t . \OUMASS on t h e 
c r e a t moral ond imi - l l r c tua ! w a r f a r e / a n d the 
nhysicul s t r ugg l e p robable in E u r o p e , made a 
opeech which wo mus t r nnk a s first of all of 
t h e m . Howeve r , hia delivery is en t i r e ly K 
i tud ied . a n d h e is add ic iod t o C a r l y l e i s m - e - f 
" i f w e aro to j u d g e of tho Will bo b y t h o l h 
been a n d t h e I s , & c . " — H o w e v e r , t he m a t t e r of 
i h i s npeccli rcdeomed the f a u l t of de l ivery . 
I R c r r on p o p u l a r de lus ion , hud an in teres t ing 
ipeech : n n d ho bids la i r t o m«ko a fine speaker . 
For tho first exhibi t ion siuco wo can remem-
ber , t h e ladie* did no t all t a lk aft tho t ime. O u . 
vene rab l e P r e x hnd a w a y of s t o r m i n g about 
the i r con t inua l noise, hut a s usual , t h e y did 
h e e d i t fo r muro t h a n five minutes . 
U n d e r t h o g u i d a n c e o f T h o r n w e l l , a iuod b y 
a xca lous a n d l ea rned F a c u l t y , t he d a y is noi 
f u r d i s t an t , w e ho|>e. when f rom eve ry side w< 
shall b e a r u n a n i m o u s e x p r e s s i o n s of p leasure 
f r o m a people enl ightened a n d blessed b y the 
i n f l u e n c e o f o u r S t a t o Ins t i t u t ion . T h e F a e o b y 
now con t inua l ly e x e r t a enod inf luence o n the 
flexible minds of t h e s tuaentB, e n d long 
t h e y c o n t i n u e so to do, fo r 
• T h o wiih tn know—the endless thirst. 
Which r'ou €y qu fmbin* . 
G a d f l i e s , B r i d l e s , H a r n e s s 
TRUNKS, &.C., 
w h i c h h o w i l l sel l o n aa r easonab le te rma aa a r . 
l i c l eao f l ike qual i ty can bo bad e l s e w h e r e . H e 
usea on ly l h o heat ma te r i a l , and hia work being 
d o n e u n d e r h ia p e r s o n a l superv i s ion , b o can 
safely w a r r a n t i t - to b e e x e c o l e d in w o r k m a n -
like m a n n e r . A n y o r d e r with w h i c h hia f r i e n d s 
m a y favor h im, c a n b e lilled oo »hor t oo l i c e . 
R E P A I R I N G 
is d o n e wi th d e s p a t c h a n d p r o m p t n e s s , and on 
r easonab le t e r m s . 
M a y 26 • " 
M A G I S T R A T E S . 
J . ' A . Wi l l i amson , 
Mnees M e K e o w n , 
J o h n G . B. Gil l . 
R i c h a r d H . F u d g e , 
John Davis. 
J o h n F e r g u s o n , 
. fames B . Magi l l , 
David J a m i e s o n , 
J a m e s A . L e w i s , 
J . C . Kirkpntrie.k, 
A b r a h a m Giboon, 
J a m e s S . T o r e e r , 
W a r r a n t e d t o S t a n d t h o S o ' a t h e r a C l l n m t e ' . 
$1,000,000 SAVED YEA&LY. 
Read, Read, Read! Hark this Fact! 
Silver's Plastic Mineral Paint! 
Ill . toad a a . Climate « l tb™tCra«l . lo t or Bliiterios! 
SC E P T I C S ! r e a d ih ia t es t imony f rom l h o l ' r e a i d e n t of t h o R e a d i n g Bail Hood C o m -
p a n y : 
OFFICE OF P i n t * , AHD R E A D l S f i R . R . C o . , 
No U.S. Front St., Cor. of Wtilings Alley. 
Pllila., M a y 3d, I 8 S 3 . 
D A N I E L G . S T I N S O N , Chairman. 
W m . E . Ke'aev. , D . | . S t e p h e n a o o . 
Cornel iOa C a l d w e l l , B o W t Dooidne , 
C n t h h e r t Harr taon, J a m e a A t k i n s o n , 
J .Ci . Backa t rom. R a l p h M ' F a d d e n 
Secretary, C . C i t . c W C W . . , 
Treasurer, W . E . K t t i i t . 
ilcetinat — Second M o n d a y In M a r c h a n l 
J u n e , a n d las t M o n d a y in O c t o b e r , a t R i o a 
Hill. J o i n t n t e e t i n e a w i t h W c a t e r n l l o a r d . t o a i 
M o n d a y i n J a n u a r y , a t C h e a t o r , C . n . m , 
WE3TEHK DOARD^ > 
« K f t t ^ & -dTln I ^ M.nd!nB, 
lac t . w e now g i r o it a p r e f e r e n c o over al l o tbe ra M n m o m Sloore, 
we have t r i e d f n r such* pnrpoaea. E « k . i * » ' * ' > - . . l i n 
^ u ™ " ' j o H N T I C K E R , F r « i d e n l . I Secretaryand Treasurer, C o L E K a r C a o a a f . 
' T h e above ia but o n o of t h o m a n y cer t i6ca t«a . » f t f f r r r * t . ~ J - e e o n d M o o d a » In M M * h . J u n a , 
we have* rece ived f rom tbtf G e n t l e m e n of o u r a n d N n v e m l w . a t C b « e r fc H . . J r n n t m e e t -
c i ty , w h o h a v e u sed S i lve r ' s M i n e r a l P a i n t a . • i n g w i t h E a s t e r n Board , first M o n d a y In J a n o a -
C r f o r s — W o h a v e soven d i f f e ren t co lors , » U : r y , a t C h e a t e r C . H . 
i h reo browns, tw. i cbocola tea , b l a c k a n d yel -
D r . E L I C O R N W E L t , Chairman. 
" h a v e I f p i e m a n C r i h y . R i o h i M W o o d s , 
J o h n C o r n w a l l , 
J o h r j A . H a f o e r , 
R o b e r t S . H o p e , 
- 1 ) I S R A E L I . ' 
low, a n d b y a combina t ion , m a k e every var ie ty 
and s h a d e o f oolor . 
Iron.—To i ron , t h e y f a m i s h a per fec t p r o t e c -
t ion a g a i n s t r u s t , fo r t h e y con ta in n o m e t a l , 
w h i c h , l ike w h i t e l ead , ac ta dea t ruc t i ve ly <*) 
t h o i ron . In f a c t , th ia p a i n t m a k e a i i on doub -
lv v a l u a b l e fo r bu i ld ing purposes . 
C h a r l o t t e n n d C i r e e n v t t l e « " • I ' ^ r e t I T o r i - T h e y L e to h o u » W.1U a 
W o perce ivo t h a t t h o G r e e n v i l l o R a i l K o a a I m u c J j h o a n c r c o a t i n g t h » n a n y o t h e r pa in t s , 
h a s n v e r a g c t h f o r t h e l as t f o u r y i o n t h s a s u m I , . . i s r equ i red , n o t h i n g ho lds so 
a n . 1 1 . ™ — . o v r n h f r o m or fioiahes ao w e l l wi th i t . 
• Mini- w a r . Mexico w 
' K c r i i r t ^ e a r c i . a 
b y M r . 
..dSfflTi . 
j t b J ; ^ ^ T S « B ^ ' N o . » ; . | T „ e 1 — F » I I . , F a n s ® to t i m e - o f w a r one of ibeso
 F ? l l ' ! " r f " m o o f " t e » . ' ' B a r n V a ' " N o l « 
Herself harrtws.^1 by the cnomv t h e - p p c a r e d , ment iona u l a c t w h i c h 
I by ^ho t e m p t i n g a d v a n t a g e s of neu - whn .» h a s j b c - P ^ . „ r a e m b c r c o hy t h o s e wh . 
o u U d e t e r m i n e lo | 1 , ^ w n i w l u f e a c u s o t hemse lves f r o m th 
onip lo ted 
n e u t r a l ; would fo r 
: t f to 'Othcr . S t a t e s ; h a v e good, r i g h t to insis t unon ^ I ^ r . Barnes h a * p u b h . h c d 
* i n . t h ^ U n i o o , a n d c o m p e l h e r | tho w a n t o t U .. N o t e s " d o r -
r : - ^ mnA m n i n a airainsV-the common e n e m y . nn rgo . . . i r . - j Kinnuta i ia l h h - r 
T h i s a d m i i a b l * p a p e r h a v i n g ju r 
t h o first, h a l f y e a r of i t s exis tence, w e aro d i» - ' „ f « 
p . «ed to speed i t s . o n w a r d cour se wi th a good | reee: 
word o f e n c o u r a g e m e n t and c o m m e n d a t i o n . It > d o n t 
r l g h t i a n d pr iv i le ; 
t h e pu.cl.aM> of t h o G a r a y g r n n l h y a I r e a l y 
b e t w e e n Mexico anil t h e I r u l e d S t a t e s . A 
t r ea ty w a s a j t m - d upon , a n d coneh ided be tween 
M r Leichf*r and t h e M e x i c a n P r e s i d e n t a n a 
C a b i n e t ; b n t . t w a s not MvtUfactory to t h c 
c o m p a n y . It w*s t h e n sent bick* to Mexico, 
modif ied, n n d r e t u r n e d : nnd on he ing a p p r o v e d 
l i a r t o u . . in bohal f of t h e C w n i s i n y . i t 
tilled h y t h o S e n a t e of t h e U n i t e d Slnlea, 
| a n d sent h ick f . r t h e ra t i f icat ion o f S lex ieo .— 
I And iliis is l l ie t r ea ty la te ly r e j e c t e d u n a n i m o u s . 
I ly . wi th p e r h a p s nno excep t ion , by bo th b o u a t s 
o f t h e M e x i a i n C o n s r e s s . 
M r . I .e tcher , o u r M i n i s t e r to Mexico , s f t o r 
t h o re jec t ion o f tho t r e a t y , mois ted 
n*cona ide ra l inn ond ratification a s t h e on ly 
l a l t e rna t ive b e t w e e n p e a c o nnd tho h a i a r d a 
. o f w a r w i t h l h o U n i t e d S t a t e s ; a n d . upon 
i n g tb ia ultimatum, t h o M e x i c a n l ' rcs i -
a p p e a l c d d i rec t ly to P r e s i d e n t F " 
' g t h e in jus t i ce 
e q u a l to T e n T h o u s a n d Dol ls rs pe r m o n i h f rom 
f l i g h t a n d t r ave l . W o have eve ry reason to 
be l i eve i b a t iFe Char lo t t e Rni l l t oad ,haa don^ 
0 9 m n c h , f rom In fo rms t l nn t h a t h a s ct.mo to 
o u r k n o w l e d g e ; h a t vrti s e e * o reason , w h y t h e 
P r e s i d e n t of t h e Char lo t t e Ra i l Uond b u s not 
dono a s m u c h fo r t h o gene ra l good of t h e peo-
p l e . a s t h e ve ry e n e r g e t i c F r e m d e n t of t h o 
( i i eenv i l l e R « a d seems d i spowd to do W e 
a l l u d e t q t l io n m p l o f a c t , tli . i t t h e S c b e d o l o 
t ime is i n t e n d e d to con fo rm to t h o a l t e ra t ions 
o r c h a n g e s Ahat havo b e e n , o r m a y bo m 
— »'io Char lea ton l l o a d . P a s s e n g e r s , (or 
a n d n e w s p a p e r s ) now l e a v e Char l e s ton 
w o n . *». ttnd r o , , c b , . 
of t h e Creenv i l lo Kail I W da i ly , w h i U t t h o 
old out-of ihe -way , inoouvenient , a n d discom-
m<>dious s c h e d u l e of t h o C h a r l o t t e Ra i l Road re 
q u i r e s pa s senge r s a n d ma i l s to remain over - u 
C o l u m b i a f r u m 1G to 18 h o u r s , t h e r e b y p l a c i n g 
pa s senge r s n o t on ly to an a d d i t i o n a l oxponse. 
b u t it g r e a t inconvcnien ' 
posed to find f a u l t bu t w fi° b " " " * 
a d n e e . — T h a t pubiio en t e rp r i s e s shou ld d e • t h e 
* i i i . . ltititilior." n n d we 
r demand.*, t h o 
g r e a t e s t good to t h o c r e a t e a t n u m b e r , a n d we 
Sopo t h e d a y i ann t f a r d i s t an t w h e n o u r w o r t h y 
President o f t h e CbnrloUo Ba i l Road. wlU bo in-
fluencod-by e a c h m o t i v e * a n d a t I b e s a m e l ime 
k e e p paco w i t h t h o m o d e m i m p r o v e m e n t s o l 
o t h e r en t e rp r i s e s o f s imi la r c h a r a c t e r . — D a i l y 
Register. . 
P t A t n s R O A D S — T h o P o u c h k c e p i i o A m c r i -
i „ r e f e r e n c e to t b e s o t o a d * : 
vucccss of n e a r l y eve ry plonk road en-
Old J?oo/s.—Give u s a roof e v e r s o old a n d 
l eak? , S i lve r ' s M i n e r a l Pa in ta wi l l malr- : -
c h e a p l y new, a n d m o r e e n d u r i n g t h a n i t 
was-
S h i p s ax ing t h i s e x t r a o r d i n a r y m i n e r a l a s w o 
p r e p a r e i t for . them, w i l l b e p m o i a g a i n s t t h e a c -
t iou o l h o t s o n s , w o r m s , and s a l u w a t e r . 
DIRECTIONS.—Use L i n s e e d Oi l , m i x as t h i c k 
AH vmi can , s n d nso aa o t h e r paints . , 
T h e s o po in t s need b d t littlo d r y e r , a n d f u r 
p r i m i n g a n d second coa t i ng in nil househo ld 
w o r k , t n e v will bo found f a r c h e a p e r a n d m o r e 
d u r a b l o t n a n lead. • 
Dea l e r s a n d C o n s u m e r s can p r o c u r e th is Pa in t 
° f F R E N C H & R I C H A R D S , 
W h o l e s a l e Agenta , 
Nor th -wes t co r . T e n t h a n d M a r k e t St., 
l ^ S l a d e l p h i a . 
- — A L S O : , 
I m p o r t e r s o f . Pluto a n d Colored W i n d o w 
G l a s s — D e a l ^ s in D r u g s , Pa in t s , &o. 
M a y 26 " 
C O M M I S S I O N E R S O F P O O R : 
I S A A C M ' F A D D E N , C k a i m t i n . 
David N . H a r d i n . • • W m . C j m w ^ l . J r . , 
W . T . G i l m o t o , Ale*.. W , S m i y . 
Secretaryand Treasurer, D . N . H a r d i n . 
Superintendent of Poor, F . A . H a r d i n . 
J f r r t iB / r ' -—I-as t S a t u r d s y ^ n e v e r y m o n t h , a t 
t h e P o o r Hoose . ' 
C O M M I S S I O N E R S O F F R E E S C H O O L S . 
J O H N R O S B O R U L ' G H O o i r m n n . 
V , n p H e n r v " J a m e s Dr«»nni\:-. 
t r c l . a rd H F i d s o . G . O . " " b j ^ . n . 
• harr ier T . S e a d e , N i c h o l a s C o h n . 
R e . . W m . Bonlte. 
f , i r , « , l anS T r . » n w M S - ' K t * - - D - H M ' N 
\ t , — I " n o r t h M o n d a y in J a n u a r y , A p r i l . 
Timby's llnion Water Wheel, 
j i b e B ' w d v 
nliox bl« claim*to the 
Ma. by a t k . s t two r 
Hog l a t h s vieloilj of ibatfob--
l i icbsrgcd b l s d u t j u a 
O t m o n a n a m e a n s ••. - . ~ n o t B U f f c rcdh i sau to i i a l ! .««• • - - , 
Y e t , e a c h S t a t o ia u m u c h a sovereign in u m o . a n a y« ^ J o l i c J o f l h c l v , 5 l o r a l office , • posrtiv. 
of w a r t s i n t i m e of peace a n d h a s a s j o o d [ • r h „ M S ^ i > ^ c n v o l u m e s h o inrnrma us, •• h a v e , , i x ^ o n , 
' - t H m r t - a a - a r a n o t h e r , to l u d p o to r nerael l . 1 n e w , a * a — a . , V W V a t h u inorn inc , , a t cmo l i m o a a ' a r n n o t h e r , 
a n d f o r h e r c i t i i 
. . t k e r » v w i a g n a . 
- t h » t i n t i m e of p ro lyund peaco . 
t a - a r a n o t h e r , to j u o p o io . . . . ^ . . . . — . before 'J o'clock: in tho morn ing . •rsw'JsSKg i ^ ^ ^ - t s i s r J S s 
fol ly r e d e e m e d ^ p l e d g e , a n d h a s equaMed , J ^ ™ t h e u n d e r l a k i n g 
most s a n - a i p o w i s h e s of IU p r o j e c t o r . . T h o , i s k o f w a r - a n d i h e d i ^ i l i o n n f M e i i c o n n t ' " p n M . tin ) , o n i v e n . . ! . W o k n o w 
K d i t o r . r e n J k , • •• r>ur p a p e r i . n o w f u l l y a n d | w i t l i s t ^ i n s to in to a f a i r ami l i be r a l of • « . , doea n o , p a y a l a i r p e r 
- e l , e s t a b l i s h e d a n d i u c o n t i n u a n c o p l a c e d | cn j i^aCL ^ c o r n r a u n £ u i , m „ c r 0 „ e o n t a e e . r « b i l o ve ry mutyNKCI p a y i n g ' « J 6 ' 
» c s a s ^ ^ « - » 
T h e g ronm 
. i - S S - . ^ y 
s h e would hoconio k ? " a n f f a o < f i n i t t ^ a t h o h a . b e e n p e r m i t t e d to 
ab lo to a s sumo a h i g h e r po- t ion of k n o « i n g j ; ( 0 u 0 8 o l ' com-
t f r o a U o a . Of. t h o e a r t h , would s end f o r t h Wlore i b a n e n J l l u l l p r l v 
w i ^ o e t t e r 6 t » u S T.bojo uoion would I h M ta , m e o t t r y ^ n u r a b c r h a s b e e n pob l i s t ' ed 
. b roken u p d a t e f r i g h t b y v i « u o B A l i | h i , h l s been accompl i shed in 
" S o t o t t f o F e d e n t l U m o n t o -compel h e r to re a b i i j u l . 'moior t tV of m e u was-e in 
^ d Z b i t boMUse il i» the i r right acr)uired b y 
s S o W i f i t e r e l B n " > • ) 1 0 b * " ' r f " ' " i n T „ i r n n c u i t o — l t ia comfor tab le t o h e a r o 
i * W n V l « M . " A . , i h o . o t . g a g e - " ' - ' 
, • " " [ n j j u d e p r a l a t i 
. i v o n l l c n c o u m g c m c n t , n»r n tu t incd , 
• in t b o sau ie tengtli of l imo. a a c«leiinivo a c i r -
• e o l a t i o n oa t h o Family Friend-, i ta w e e k l y 
« visi ts b e i n g looked fo r in n e a r l y c v e i y sect ion 
' o f eve ry ono of t h e S o u t h e r n S t a t e s . " . W e 
hea r t i ly wish t h a t th i s success m a y con t inuo to 
' a t t end it. 
, T i l * D a n L t s o T o a FLAG : 
I CI rat i f ied a s w o a r c w i t h every i m p r o v e m e n t 
lileh l h o M e x i c a n G o v . 
r n m c n t r e p o d i a l e . t h a g r a n t , a r e . t h a t l hc con-
t rac t b e t w e e n S a o t a A n n a a n d G a r a y w a s not 
fulfilled o n t h o p a r t of t h e l a t t e r , w h o fo i led to 
c o m m e n c e the w o r k wi th in Hio s t i p u l a t e d t ime, 
a l t e r w h i c h t l .o c r n n t b e e n m a a nu l l i ty . 1 h a t 
t h e a c t a of t h o Provis ional G o v e r n m e n t o f Sap-
t a A n n a , o f 1842, u n d e r which t h o g run t w a s 
m a d e to G a r a y . w e r e a o b j e c t lo t h o app rova l o l 
l h o firnt Cons t i tu t iona l C o n g r e s s t h a t . m i g h t 
d t h a t w i t h o u t w c h approva l , B " n ' 
' i n d i c a t i n g 'a d u o app rcc i a -1 w a s void. T h a t t h e Provis ional G o v e r n m e n t o f 
, TV . - r v , i . „„ Sa los . w h i c h r e n e w e d t h o G a r a y g r a n t , and ox 
— - n t h o D i e t n c u w h e r e i n t h e y p t c n l ) ( . d t h o t i m e for Iho commencemet i t ol Uit 
'• t h e y respect ive ly o re , w o n o t e wi th p leasuro i h o j w u t k , , m ( j n „ a u t h o r i t y i n t b o proni iw-s .^ T h n t 
) a d o p t e d b y n e w l y f o r m e d t u r n p i k e o o m p a -
w h i l e somo of t h o old c o r p o r a t i o n , a r e 
p l a n k i n g over t h e i r t r a c k s in e o m p l 
t h o pub l i c d e m a n d . " 
K o s a o . o o u H , 
I Samue l U o A l i l e y , 
M a t t h e w Wi l l i ams , 
D. H e n r y . 
J o r d a n . B r t t e r ? ' 
JoSh M c K e e . J r 
J o f a - S ; Wib. ,1, .!•" 
may I tppwo . . . . . v - a b s « d a per fec t obKgo. 
u o n j t b e y p r o d u c e on t h o o t h e r a per fec t r igh . 
rofc ' 
* T h e on ly j i i s t consequence of h o r a e c c M i o n to 
( . .- - t h o F o d f h i l O m o o a s a Sovorcign, a p p e a r s to 
2 £ > b o the,"r ight o f t h o S t a t o t o «>ce.h- as « 
' ' ^ V f r d y i . w l t l i ' n i r t h o ' a t t r i b u l c s , ! " " >VIUI * 
T a « CtJKCULto—lt is w f r t a b l e  l . ® r , . - . ^ ^ ^ n e a | n M > o t „ , c . ^ l r „ n s f c l . b y G a r n y of « » c h a r t i t r l o llhe t o , 
- c c o t i o n «f 
dy . for i ta depreda t ions . A co r r e sponden t of t l io I „ i | h l h l , l a r g c s t p a p e r s in Iho S ta t e , a n d be ing t r . i n , r c r o f , | 1 0 g m n t to Iho A i n e n e w 
l los ton J o u r n a l n H ; Uiko " ' ^ ^ t ' ' n f v . ^ n b l y e d i t e d , w o e s t e e m i t a m o n g tho ^ SOUM o f H a r ^ . & C o . . a n d J h e i r ^ r f e r « M I n 
< b | « « c U - « I J g J c i r c i c i n | m t e r e s r t n g o f o u r c o u n t r y e x c h a n g e s . l 0 tl.o N e w firleans C o m p a n y . . w o r e e q u a l l y .1 
•' t h o u r s ; i n t b o sccoiid r 
t r e e s . H o 
n t h a « c o n a c i rc le b u t lew u a u n o e i , , , . ; J r " o p M n C o t t o n M a r k e t . 
I S i n c e o u r l a s t , l h o a r r i v a l , of t w o s t e a m e r , 
v c b P u . n r e p o r t e d - l h o Africa a n d Humboldt; 
vif roiuiy v ^ S ^ H o f u r t h e r r e c o m m c n d s k e e p - , f h ( ) f u r m c r b r i n g i n g a d u w f rom Liverpoo l to 
, B t h o g r o n n d f r e e f r o m windfa l la ; . t h c g t h i n s t o n t . a n d tbo l a t t e r to t he Oth. B y t h o 
.nUiin t h o m a g g o t w h i c h g o e s in to U i o ^ r o u i m ^ 0 j v n n c D „f 0„e-eighth w a s r epor ted . 
, m a t u r e i t s e l f • . ' r h c l o | | „ i , i n g d e s p a t c h , in t h o C o l u m b i a pape r s 
l U t t K o t o ISVE>T>IE«TS.-In t h o last n u m . 1 0 f y e s t e r d a y , con ta in s t l io r e j i o r t b y t h o Hum-
&U1 tho" respons ib i l i t i e s of a Sovere ign . i n e » ) { Q f o u n J t h i r a s u r e prevent ive . 
$ d o f a t t r i b u t e o f sovere ignty in th i s aspecti is t he K b f fln0 p l u m 8 i „ t y e a r , fo r t h e fi"Y have 
right o f t h e S t a t e to dec ldo au tho ra t i vc ly a n d I R r . ^ i ^ . ^ ^ m o n d s I 
l n n i l f - « n d for h e r citu^—v , ( M rrom in«n»u«o. ins tan t* 
S f i K f f l C . - " " i i T t a fo l lowing despa te l 
i f u f f l j i o t a . She w a r cons t r a in t ho rn • 
• o o c e , . a 4 d w h e t h e r a b s t n w t l y r i g h t m 
, . i r f ' M i 
Kto t f ceymg h e r sovereign coo . . J * t v , 0 U n i t e d S t a t e s , w h o s o a g g r e g a t e 
. ^ t W j t « . W a U o r s or " b c ' s t e . u a n d w h i c h were bui l t a t n j , ^ 0 , 0 0 0 h a l e s - 2 . 5 0 0 of which w e r o I vl'.; ; 
she persists 
F I R E 
, ' t h e y p a n be,*egaid« 
w o o n g . l « w f u l , w a t . " T h u s 
- c a n ' l S i w t « m . - l n U t p 
• ' : U . d 5 f 4 « a K « i U i a f t W » 
N E W YORK, M o y . 2 1 
a t e a m e r H m n b n W t , w i t h o n o d a y ' a l a t e . 
n n s u . , i . «..««• . . j . . . nrrivo-J. T h a s a l e s o f C o t t o n ot 
to l iverpoo ' l on S a t u r d a y , t h o 8 t h i n . t a n l , am-
t n o w , Krt5l» nt n ' « « « . . . . .> «AA worn b o u g h t . 
».^l=SSSSfe.6~-~ I. 
i . S t a n j . ^ o u l d secede, 1 in fan t fy . 
• m j S K T S H S H - »f ' " " w i t h h e r T r " . • m u c h « « ™ » ; 
K o w P o « t O l l l c o . 
,n tanoy , - Vp, n [ o m : „ c v e i T T C u r | A N o w Poe t OCBce l ias been es tabl i shed in 
sk i l l fu l ly m a n a g e d . T h i y p rom. O j ] n i - t r i e t , on tbo R o u t e l e ad ing f r o m t h i s 
m a t e r r e t u r n s . , . , i " u s U a n n o i , -ou 
m e r cooTedera tcs . 
' ' MV. Ci lhOTn h . 
,. f f t e e iw ly up«m 
i i a t t o l 
tn 'g l iU views 
United, i j l o t ^ , h e says . 
, f « ' ' » 0 " ! , : i i i lacc lo L a n c a s t e r C . I I . , ca l led Ll Gange, a n d 
e i r c o s t . T h i . i » a v e r a g t d a t 8<5W>0 
i f t a o n 1.M p a t ' t h i s right, a - I t m d e * . ; J ^ b g h ^ i ' i S , l o f rimilar worke 
ITn . JACOB K. S i a s i r a p p o i n t e d POM M a s t e r . 
f h i s w o r k s , a f t e r 
o f nul l i f icat ion, a o d the a m . 
a d io t h e Cons t i tu t ion ' J 
.••••,. - . n d b b O , 
;.1ci 
• n j . t o I 
Sbe to set I c K t t r i 
S . r d s " t h « Cons t i t u t i on a s a * v i S d e d ^ i pe r c e n t , profits, a r c r u n In n p p o - ; h o l l M n 0 
«°wer should tai"«tej ^ < > > ' S t i o n to " e r r o a l . , to l i n e , o f . i J o n d i d a n d ^ , 
r . w h i c h w o u l d o f 7 h , A : cocnmodi .us .t< a m boats a n d t o caoala U o i n 0 an * 
f ,!:e. t V o s t i l u t l o n o r tho n a t u r e Of t h . . y ^ , W t o c - - • « ' 
S £ 
to < t a oons t l t u t l i . na l»o ra ip«c t w of t h a t sec t ion . S t i l l a n 
T i r r . W « T H « » H ) . C a o W . - T S i n e o o u t l a s t 
, a o w o h a v e h a d s o m e p l e a s a n t oool w e a t h o r . 
orn a n d Cot ton haa i m p r o v e d ve ry m u c h in 
i t h in t h o lust t o n d a y s . Farme. rs 
b e e n v o r y f o r t u n n t o i o 
h a d b u t littlo t o ro-
w e r e c lear ly i n t e n d e d a . a devioo fo r 
c o e r c i n g t b o M e x i c a n G o v e r n m e n t in t he m a t - | 
tor., u n d e r t h o f e a r o r t h o power of G r e a t Br i t a in 
nnd tl io U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
Sfto professes to ta wi l l ing now t o y ie ld t h o 
gh t of w a y , h o t refuses lo conf i rm lho g r a n t ot 
o d on e a c h ' s i d o t h o r o u t e , a n d in t h i s r e f u s a l 
o v e n n t t h o b s i a r d of w a r . 
f i B C m C t l t a x w — A t e l e g r a p h i c d e s p a t c h 
received he ro y e s t e r d a y m o r n i n g , b r o u g h t llifi 
unwe lcbmo in tn l l igenco t h a t a ' f i r o o c c u r r e d . n 
Cheraw o n W e d n e s d a y n igh t laat , d c t r o y i n g 
t h c proper ty lo a v e r y l a r ^ o a m o u n t U extendi . 
I ron! tho c o r n e r o n t r o n t s t r e e t , occupied a s a 
s to re b y E v a n s St M c l v e r , to Ha i l ey s 01 . 
s a m e s t r o i t we»t s ide , b u r n i n g bo th inclusive. 
I t i s believed tl io l o w , i n c l u d i n g t h o d e t r a c t i o n 
o f m e r c h a n d i s e , cou ld no t h a v o b e e n les» t h a n 
fifty t h o u s a n d doUars . A n y i o g o t h e r . , w o ro-
• r e s t to say, t h a t our I r iend J p h n A . I n g l i s , Esq. , 
s u s t a i n e d . a h e a v y loss, in t h o to ta l des t ruc t ion 
of h i s l a w office, v a l . a b l o l ib ra ry , a n d m a n y 
p a p e r s . T h o l a r t ia a low w h i c h i s i r r e p a r a b l e . 
S i r . Ing] is w a s iu a t t e n d a n c e o n tbo Appea l 
C o u r t h o r e , w h e n t h o n e w s of Iho firo r e a c h e d 
us. C h e r a w haa been a g r e a t suafcrer b y fires 
d u r i n g t h o Inst t o lo 1 5 y e a o W o d o e ? l y a y m -
p a t h i s . wi th thoso w h o m a y h a v e sus ta ined l o » 
SOS by . th i s lost c a l a m i t y , a n d anx ious ly a w a i t 
f u r t h o r a c c o u n t , w i t h tho de ta i l s .—SI . Rights 
Republican, 2 0 ins/. 
" I O ' K . " t h o W a s h i n g t o n c o r r e s p o n d e n t of 
tho l lu l t i r aoKfSun says , t h e C u b a fever i s r i s ing 
h i g h e r t h a n ever . T h e p l a n o* invasion will be 
beHer . a r r a n g e d t h a n h e r e t o f o r e , i n d m a y t h e r e , 
fore l e a d to g r e a t e r sacr i f ices of M e . a n d a moro 
t  l 
F A T A ACCIDENT.—A s a d n f lo i r o f s h o o t i n g 
took p l s c o t o -day . b t t h o C o l u m b i a A r . c n a l 
Ben, t h e p rope r ty of M r s . t r a n c i s Boll, shot an 
o t h e r n a m e d J o h n , owned b y M r s . H . C- H w j 
In tho absence o f t he J -upe r ln ' ondon t , w h o b a d 
a f e w m i n u t e s be to ro lef t h i s office, w h e r e l a y M -
vcra l loaded m u a k e U - B e n took u p o n o a n d 
a imed it, no t k n o w i n g t h a t i t waa loaded , a t o n » 
o f t h o b o y s p r t a c n t , w h o dodged , w h e n bo p r e -
s en t ed t h o m o t i l e a t J o h n , a n d pu l lod " W r , 
t h e . h o t t a k i n g p f f e c t in t h o eye . i n s t a n t l y k i l l ing 
h i m . A j u r y of inques t w n . imponnc led , . n d 
a ve rd ic t r e t u r d e d o f a c c i d e n t a l s h o o t i n g . — 
I [ S t a l e Rights Republican*.25th mst. 
1 I I E D . 
A t I h o r e s idenco o f h i s g r a n d - m o t l i c r . n e a t 
B c c k h a m v i l l e , on S a t u r d a y t h e I S l h Ins t . , W 
L I A M G . A N D E R S O N , e l d e a t s o o o f D r . I f 
icl G . A n d e r s o n , in l h o 5 2 n d y e a r o l h i . . g o 
O n F r i d a y m o r n i n g t h o 3 1 s t i n . t . , a t b e r res i -
d e n c e in t h i s Dis t r ic t , M r s . N A N C Y P A R D U E , 
r e l i c t of J o s e p h P a r d n e . d e c e a s e d , in t h o 80 th 
j g a r o l h e r age . 
T S a p p l i c a b l e t o S a w ' M j l b , Gr i s t S H I f c W ^ ! r ^ ^ M c A l J L 
i o t h e r m a c h i n e r y requiring wf f l e r Treat 
to a l l h e a d s o f w a t e r o t o r t w o f » e t K<* ; 
" « S c « T E P,:B" 
i t is r e c o m m e n d e d . . . -
W i o n a b o r o ' . o t a t AlUton D e t r t , . w ^ J ™ l » i 
P. O " N O T A R t S E U R U C . 
G E O E G E W . D . C H A L K . 
A Cart. 
• Hemphi l l , 
J . Mc l .u re . 
^ I R o b e r t B. c ' a l d w o 
! J a m e s McDan io l , 
C. D . M a l t o n , 
J . Y. M i l U . , 
G . B . M o W C p a i r r r . J r . 
D a n i o l G . S B M O P 
BiSK r " i V l a n d J A M E S M . H U « . - rfM. 
-eW r « 
tyt fnttan Jriorkris. 
f $ & a n d 
S O ^ O W K ^ J r ^ i r e ^ — '' 
t ion u c a t p a M o d b y ^ ' H B R S T 
M s y I T 
I a b u n d a n c e . — V o r k w l k Hiscrllcny, 
C n a s T i a , M a y 2 5 . | T > 
.Cotton n o w c o m m a n d , a ve ry ready s a l e In 
u u r m a r k e t a t p r i c e a r a n g i n g f rom £ to 9 : 6 0 . — | K „ 
S e v e r a l l o t . w o r e sold t o - d a y a t t h e l a t t e r figure. 
sgrYlt, h a v e n o r e p o r t , of c i t h e r t h e C o l u m -
b i a o r C tmr loOon M . r k e u in t h o p a p e r , of yea-
H. FABIAN 
W * T C JU&!£ A -
Bank of the" toalc of g t m 'Antmi. 
a C . B r a w i r y , A t » ' -
, t t r , lr M«*fl<)iC. Banicf Saulf. Carols 
W . 6. H o o r y , A g e n t . 
rliiHm Bank' qf 8 i u j k Carolina, 
J o h n 4 j . B m d t o y i A g e n t 
C o m i n e r p o f - f l o a t o t C a l a M w . S . C . 
MCLKTV & H a r r i s , A g e d U 
POSTOf+ICF.S. 
E S P E C T F U L L Y l o f o m s I 
f x i o r a i a r c l d e n c o , w h o r e h o u p r e p a n j d 
i . e c u t e .11 w o r k i n t h a l ino o f T U o 4 , , „ t . . 
H m n l r i n g W a U i h e i a n d J « w e l r y . . 1 c e d a r s h n a i - , 
. . . . . , u i . n f m i r u : • I ReekbamviUc , 
s - J H a j , H a y . 
£ U n of fine g , . 
* L U S E 
p O R salo, low fo r o u h ^ p A G A ) , | , c C 0 . 
F l n o B a l l i m o r a F . l o n r 
 o greater sacnbcMot Ate,una a nw® j . T ,-l„^| nrifc. br ' • 
v o l v e m e n t o l t h o c o u n t r y a n d thc t r t>vem^ A T P p A Q 4 N t c CO. 
| m c n t il l t h o s o h e m e a n d i t s cunse<iueaec». 1 
I W a t c h e r , 
d o . C l o c k a , . . . . . ' . i 
C r y s t a l . . — F i o o F r e n c h I 
d o . Corn m o o , . . . . . 
U a w i l l u o 
. . 5 1 50 R o s e villa, 
[ HtJeellvi l le , 
" |-f9S&el nai.t'-
a n y W a t c h , C l o « k , | . B a U o K o n g e . t 
J . w o l r y . o r J l u s i c . 1 I n s t r u m e n t s , n o . m a i l e r h o w i c h , | k , u l . . . 
m u c h i r e i q o a h 4 " o 4 t 0 f o r d e r ; a n d will w a r - T o o b w i l l e , 
r a n t t h s w o r k 1 * t»onll ia . ' W a l l a e o , 
. l i r t i s t l i w o ^ g h l y • * « • > of b u t r a d o j j ^ l T J l 0 W l n # r i w 4 ( . J , » w ^ l i ^ y . U h 
. ^ I ^  tatog'.tb av lhl. a.il 
J . A . H . G a s t o n 
W m . A n d e 
D. R , . 5 t e v e n » v 
Vvm. M o C r e i c h i . 
tifdoc months. 
viU oxecu to i n ™ ® . 1 " " 0 " 
ivo ry th ing e n t p w l e d T o t i n n . - Tliooo m t i r i i d ( f ) a r e s o p n l l p i t r i -woeklv 1 
WM&- S? A, |» M SB'S $ © s S 8 A 1 8 
C H E S T E R P R I C E S O O M S S T . 
COS.tCTSD « i m f ' -
M ' l ' U K S . « " « > 
(W«d . 
I t a O U L N O . 
m i B H i r f . ' 
BACON. I t 
? r ^ - . 
r u i u a . 
O a A l N , O o » % . 
O a t s 
WVaa « 
reaa ' . 
L A R D 
M U t . V S S t A . W . »o#a . . . . . 
P E A C H E S . ^ * 




. . . * t « l ' 
. t f t a sb 
I - . ,pastor Oil 
! "C*OR sale b y t h e ' gal lon o r b o t t l o ; q u k r t bo t -
•"* ties a t 40 "oonta, w a r f a o t o d of b e * qua l i ty . 
U a i f 
H « i * 
8 e io 
IS 9 15 
:a <d :$ 
i j » »*• 
- O M 
80 & U 
Blake's Patent Fire Proof Paint. 
A Ch«p .ad dnrsblo .nich^ 
J. & T. M. Graham 
a r e n o * h j o o M n g i 
. Spring and 
of t h e U t M l s ty le®; i D w h i c h t h e y wil l sel l low 
lb, or. t o approrc jd cns lomera o n l ime . 
io a u 
» (315C 
» a io 
gpHMfeV VoO will pleMO annoooce G. 
IrlS^'jaii'CMHifc t»"rj|m*«t the Dis-
trict in the nert-l^ftfcrt™. •»« <A»P 
. M W T V o i X M . 
n u t .Leg i s l a tu re a n d ob l ige 
M i « T ClTtZI um 
T h o friends o f C . D . M I L T O N , E s q 
°Siv I K o i d i & g ' t . g t s l a t u i i ' 
You w i i t W U p P*nj ci 
nc ing llMtt cf. a " i l t a b l e 
» td re j i rosobt t & » H s t r ! e t In t h « n e x t 
M M E o i t f j a t — Y o u win ploaao, ann< 
S A M B f i t " M c A H L E Y , i E s q . , « a C a m 
, ; br t b o S ta te - S n t f e ; a n d J A M E S A . L E W I S , 
« E * r . . ' » • ' O a d V i a U f o r t h * H o u s . of B a p r o ; 
. l aohu t ivea .* a n d obl ico M » » T V o T t a a . 
T H O n i l . A realm aa « C a a d i J n l e for B r i g a -
J d i e r Gene ra l o f t h e 3d ,Br igade o f C a r s l r j . 
C u z s T c a S n o i o i o n . 
A g e n e r a l a s s o r t m e n t of 
Groceries, 
N. 0. Sugar and Molasses. 
1 A H H D S N . O . S u g a r , f r o m 7 to I Oo. 
L l X f i O b b l a . ' V Molasses , 40 to '606 . 
3 0 ' - ' « - Rectified W h i s k e y , a t 53»e b y 
Jus t rece ived a t 
P I N C H B A C K ' S , 
Grocery S t o r e . 
West India Sugar 
H H H D S . W . L' Molaasea. 30 to 3 5 c . 
0 3 .. » S u g a r 6 t o * -
Bacon 9nd Lard. 
f tfYftAffcLBS. W e s t e r n Bacon Sides. 
W l W V - W O O lbs . C o u n t r y C u r e d , B a c o n - « * 
150 K e g s a n d B a r r e l s Leaf U i r d , 
• ' For sa le , lo i r , a t • 
P I N C H B A C K ' S 
M A I L H O U R S . 
r p l l F , Y o r k r i l l e a n d Cha r lo l t 
1YTATT. ARRANGEMENTS. 
P O S T O F F I C E , . . . 
SOUTHERN S I J I L -
. . C h e s t e r , C . I I . 
-C. It S. C. BJ1L ROAD. 
r t ed , b y . . . . 
cloKd a t 9 o 
YORKVILLE Jill—Couth. 
ArrivesdaJlj , Sand . /* eicepied. « . . . 
Departs da l l j , " " " l * 
CHARLOTTE HAIL—Bock. 
Arrt rMcWlj . Soodmj. «c«pt«d . • ' 1 
Ucparta , l 
CMOS SAIL—Coach. 
A R l n s T o f t d s / . T h « r r f « ; t S . ' ^ d . j , • ! . . 




T H O S E V I S I T I N G C O L U M B I A F O B T H E P U R C H A S E O F D R Y GOODS. W I L L F I N D A T 
G O ' O D W I N ' S C H E A P S T O R E 
tho largBst a n d most f a sh ionab le a s so r tmen t of ( IOODS. T h o n n d o r s i g n o l wou ld b e g t h a t an ex-
ominaiion o f h is s tock b o inadn b s f o r o p u r c h a s i n g , s s u n d o r his p r e s e n t a r n i n p o m c n t , ho war-
mnta his Goods to be ns cheap io price s s tho s a m o goods can bo pu rchased in C h a r l e s t o n o r at 
I h e N o r t h , w h i c h gives facilities to t he up-couo t ry b u y e r s tha t thoy n e v e r havo Iwd before , for 




F r i d a y . . 
New Goods! 
A M | 
u n a m e d t o . a a v m u c h l o v e r i l n n t h o 
k i n d , h a v o c * e r been u l d h e r e be furo . P e r -
• M buy iug wil l d o wol l to ca l l a n d e e o fo r 
t & e r a s e l r e s . . T h i a l> no h n m b o f 
D . P i N C H B A C K . 
W • -
lb,ma Y A R D S B r o w n S h i r t i n g , a t 5 to v a r d . 
, i l ' 9 to 10 c t« . p e r y d . 
e « p o n . a t 6 to 10 c e n t s . 
n a r y s t y l e ; a t A to 16 e t o i u . 
A l p u c c a s , D o L u B c s and M c -
A T P I N C H B A C K ' S . 
1 A f t P I E C E S F a n c y D I M G o o d s ; S i lks , 
T » K * , B a r . f M . G r w d i o e s , E m b r m d -
c r t d 8 w i s . u d O r g u d i M u i i n a . from J S eta . 
tp 91.90 per yaril. Joat recai.ed^  
a ? " 
- A T - W N C H B A C K S . 
n g s t o s a l t . 
1 9 1 t o 9 t . 
A T P I N C H B A C K ' S . 
rcquiro the post 
U \ V I L L i A M W A L K E R . 
T h o n e w a r r a n g e m e n t of t he Columbia a n d Greenvi l lo Rai l Road, will nflurd a good opportu. 
Imiiiy for t h o s e r i ' s iding in the u p p e r c o u n t r y io c o m e to Columbia for the i r suppl ies a n d ro t i i r r 
ill* sumo day , which wil l MVO thpin a g r ea t m n n y dol lars in i h o c o u r s e ot the y e a r , provided tbey 
buy G o o d s at _ 
All o t h e r Coods in t h i s e s t a b l i s h m e n t will 
p r i c e s quoted below, w h i c h w o are nell ing a t eve ry day 
Homespun , good qual i ty , i 
do. ve ry h e a v y , 5 
1 • d o . best in marke t . 6} cen t s . 
S u p e r b nnd h e a v y Tick ing . 
1 yard * 
T h e b e s t Goods m a d e , 10 and l'JA cents . 
Blue, S i r ipod. a n d otl ior U o m e a p u n s , 6 a n d 9c . 
Heavy Plaid Osnabure®. I) a n d 10 
6 ,000 yard- h»si Calicoes m a d e . 6 i r en t s . 
A beaut i fu l lot of Mus l ins , fo r L a d i o s ' Dressc i 
w a f b i n t e d Cis t colors . 61 cen ts . 
V e r y r ieh de - ipna , 10 and 12J c e n t s . 
Sp lend id Barregos , 1 2 | , 18, a n d 25 coo t s . 
Rich Si lk P a r a s o l s . 7 5 cen ts . 
Rplor.did d o . . S i 
50 d o z e n good Linen l l d k f s . , S i 
t h r o o for 2 5 c e n t s . « 
R c m c t p b c r tno u o m o and ptocc, No . 1 G r a n i t e R a n g i 
f o u n d equally a s cheap . 
T o w e l s , N n p k l n s , Doilies. 
Diapers . &e . , ve ry low. 
Dlack Silks, r ich lus t ro , f r o m 624 to 87^ cer 
w s r r a r t o d not to cut or lose its beauty . T h 
Goods, pu rchased at auc t ion , a r e a g r e a t ba r -
HUN liPHl! WW!!! 
New Spring Goods. 
TH E subsc r ibe r s h a v o j u s t r e c e i v e d a n d a r e n o w o p e n i n g a t R o c k Hill Depot , o n the 
Chs r lo t t e & S . C . Ra i l Road , a largo a n d fine 
se lec t ion ot F o r e i g n . n n d D o m e s t i c i ioods , s u i t , 
ablo to t h o S p r i i ' g T r a d e . 
G e n t l o m o q s 1 and Ladlos ' D r e s s Goods o f eve ry 
va r i e ty . „ - . 0 l 
H a r d w a r e a n d Cu t l e ry . Boots and Shoes. 
H A T S of eve ry va r i e ty—la te s t s ty l e s . 
B O N N E T S of e v e r y va r i e ty . 
S A D D L E R Y and W h i p s . 
U M B R E L L A S a n d P A R A S O L S . 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
Of KYERY VA8IETT. 
C r o c k e r y , I ron , N a i l s a n d Cas t i ngs , G u n s , 
D r u g s , & c . , &.c. 
All of w h i c h w o a re d e t e r m i n e d t o se l l a s 
low a s t he l o w e s t , lor C s a h , o r o n t ime to punc-
t u a l c u s t o m e r s . 
A L S O : 
A largo s tock of G R O C E R I E S , 
Sugar and Coffee, Hofasses fc Cheese, 
Rice and Candles, 
w h i c h w e will s e l l a s low » s tho l o w e s t for C o s h 
nnd C a s h o n l y . 
M a r c h 2 4 
9Bnsinrsa fntiis. 
DR. STRINGFELLOW 
I L L b e found h e r e a f t e r d u r i n g tho d a y a t 
hfo office in M a j o r E a v e s ' n o w building 
D r . Rowdy 's D r u g S t o r e , a n d dur ing tho 
n i g h t a t K e n n e d y ' s H o t e l , u n l e s s professional ly 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. J. T. WALKER 
W O U L D I n f o r m t h o c i l i x c n s o 
C h e s t e r a n d sn iYonnd ing Dis t r i c t s , 
' t h s t b o wil l bo f o u n d a t M c A f e e ' s 
H o t e l , o n M o n d s y s , W o d n o s d s y s a n d S a t u r d s y s , 
w h e r e h o m a y bo c o n s u l t e d on h i s p rofess ion . 
N . B. H e finds i t i m p r a c t i c a b l e t o r i d e t h r o u g h 
t h e c o u n t n r ; a n d o p e r a t i o n s c o n b o b e t t e r p e r 
fo rmed a t h i s r o o m s . 
J u l y 16 2 9 - t f 
J U S T R E C E I V E D , 
ya rds of tho bes t T a b l e Dnmask . f rom 374 
$1 ; S n u w - D r o p nnd o t h e r pn t t e rns , war-. 
»te«! al l l inen. T h e s o a re t he c h e a p e s t 
o d s e v e r b r o a g h l In tho S o u t h e r n m a r k e t , 
cco in raendod to house -keepe r s a s 
NEW SPRING- AND SUMMER GOODS 
A T T H E O L D S T A N D . 
AN ORDINANCE 
raise Supplies f o r the yrar 1S32 . 
BE I T O R D A I N E D b y the I n t c n d u n t a n d W a r d e n s of t h o Towri of C h e s t e r , in Coun> 
lembled, T h a t a t a x , ' a t t h o r a t e of five 
bo ifflposed a n d laid o n e a c h h u n d r e d dol-
o r t b»on t b o vnluo o f a l l Ren l Es tn to in tho 
c o r p o r a t i s m its o f t b o T o w n of C h e s t e r : — A l s o , 
a t ax a t t he r a t e of fivo cen t s bo imposod and 
laid on e a c h *hundrct l d o l l a r s wor th o f a l l s tock 
in t r a d e ; a l l s tock, of eve ry k ind . ( R a i l Road 
stock e x c e p t e d ) a l l n e g r o e s , a l l c a r r i a g e s a n d 
w a « o n s , a l l horses a n d rttulos, al l n e a t c a t t i e s 
a n d hogs , al l gold a n d s i lve r w a t c h e s , within* 
tho corpora te l imits of said T o w n , a c c o r d i n g 
t o t b o assessment made b y t b o Assessors a p -
po in ted b y t h o sa id T o w n Counci l . 
Be H f u r t h e r o r d a i n * } b y t h e a u t h o r i t y a fo re -
sa id . T h a t it ehnll be t h e d u t y of tho M a r s h a l of 
sa id Town« a n d be Is b o r e b y requ i red to p resen t 
a n d d a m a n d ot e a c h a n d ovcry person in t he 
sa id T o w n , w h o a r e l iable to p;« v a n y of t l io 
nbovo n a m e d taxes, t h o a m o u n t of his, he r , or 
their t a x e s , on o r h c f d S l t l b o firtt drnj of June 
M1111 § S31 [EM®® S3 
F r o m ^ i e i r l o n g e x p e r i e n r o it) bus inass . an«l 
"jcl aat'isl 
Be it f u r t h e r o n l a i n c d by t h e a n t h o r i t y a fo re -
sa id , T h a t if anjr pe r son s h a l l neg lec t o r r e f u s e 
to p a y a n y o f tlio t axes aforesa id , u p o n b e i n g 
r p H E . f f l M P t E A R R A N G E M E N T , A N D 
X CfiVgrthxt p o w e r a t t d o o s o wi th w h i c h ' t h i s 
g P u m p works , have rarer! i t a docidod profOTflnee 
thing , 'of t h o k ind n o w in use in t h e 
I t a l i s : snd In t l T p l a o o s w h e r e *it has 
A b e e n In t roduced , i t iis s u p e r s e d i n g t b o o ld me-
^ iboi <t B a W a g w a U r . 
d iS i tn l tT In ( re t t f cg . t t h o 
, • . . ' - r a l . e e / o r r e e a i r / All t b n j 1. r t q o w o d t o r e p a i r 
. t h e m is »*kuife , d c r o w ^ r i r e r a n d d r a t h o r . 
, j . id, I t k M p s a oonKj fn t s t r e a m in n M l o n . 
' 3 d . W a t e r • m a r bol d r a w n from cis terns , 
i r t O t i s i M i a H l f e . , a n d i e ^ e a d t o a n y he igh t . 
o a * fcr a F i r e 
E n g i o e , a i t h . s m a H » * P n m p Will t h r o w wa te r 
U S o tofi of n t h r o o s tory b o O d i n g 
• W>., T h o pr ico is I t s , t" ' 
. T h e ' a r r a n g e m e n t of t h e wholo is ao 
» t h a t It i s i o n linbJa to g e t o u t o f o r d e r 
M I w p in repair l o n n r t h a n a n y o t h e r 
{> I t h be t t e r o t i lool f ted fo r s i tua t ions 
, a u o h a n i c a i .k i l l l a ' n o t r e a d i l y a t c o m . 
L a a d w h e r e t h e m e a t p e r f e c t a n d efficient 
i f la is r equ i red , ( t i s w a l l oa lcn ln ted fo r 
Fac to r i e s , Mines , P spo i MIDa, T a e n c r i t a , R a i l 
B o U i M t e . ' ' 
' W o r k s a n d M u n f a c t a r i o K ratabHab-
* a l l kinds, « n d t h a n t h « bost a r t i c l o oT 
o, Iffr r a i t i n g w a t o r a n d pro tee t -
. j g a i d . t fire. F o r l i r o r j S u b l e % 
j ' B w e l i o g a , ice., o u t h i n ^ ^ o a a . b o . f o u n d to e q u a l 
•1 t h e n . ' H h o . e ho oonooeted l w a t e r can bo c o n . 
f P j r a ^ t o ' . B a t b Rooms. Stables , a n d a n j p l a o o 
f & r equ i r ed ! 
'i far t h o s« la of t h i a P o m p in t h e 
Cbastar a n d Union , h a s been p u r -
: c h a s e d h j T n o j o s D a C i a r r i a u i n , w h o 
>«9i- b j u B 
to p e r f o r m Tzzsa. 
wishfto s e e o n e in ope ra t ion 
a n y t ime b y c a l l i n g on t h o 
E . E L L I O T 
Agent fo r Ches te r a n d Un ion . 
Infallible Yeast Powder. 
g E W A R B i j i t a t f o o , ! T l i e g e o u i n o Pres-
, f \ , A * r t » i l I > W I > h l o . y « « Powder fo r 
MIO a t t h e Chester D r a g S t o i r , , a n t door to t h o 
K o * M d ; H o u a . j . A R E E D Y . 
Family Soap, 
•- » N E W P A T E N T 8 0 A P L , O „ b e i 
' a n y k i n d o f w a t e r . A largo wasbi i 
d o n o l n n o M b i r d l a s . t i m . a n d wi th lei 
1 w i t h 
o " « A i o g c a n b a 
C wi th less t rouble 
IB* o ther n a known. 
f H 3 " a s U a t t h e CheMer D r u e Store. 
• • ' J . A; R E E D Y . 
S 'feBOES of etery'qu.thr. 
atjkTtri <niS^ 
ifayS* 
I T P I N C H B A C K ' S . 
CAMPEA0H7 HATS. 
1 Just received 
t ion a g a i n s t l b s person sn n e g l e c t i n g o r r e f u s i n g 
to p a y said taxes, a f t e r t he first dny r.J June next. 
a n d p lace t h e s a m e in tho h a n d s o f d i e raid 
M a r s h a l fcr oollcction, whose d u t y it sha l l be to 
m a k o t h e money, o p o n t b o s a m e a s WKH» as prje-
siblo. b y levy and sa lq of t h o g o n l s a n d c h a t t e l s 
of sa id person or persona r e f u s i n g to p a y i h o 
sa id t a x e s ; adver t i s ing h is s a l e fur a t least fivo 
,ys before s a i d sa l e . 
Done a n d ra t i f ied in Counc i l , tbo 1st d a y of 
A T P I N C H B A C K ' S 
FA S H I O N A B L E M o l e s k t n ^ l a u ; F u r H a t s of e t o r y s h a p e ; S t r a w a n d P s I m e n o H s t s 
<Jf o r e r y k i n d . 
. . . ' . A T P I N C H B A C K ' S . 
i M s y 5 , * ~ 
A L A R G E L O T O F O t t o e a e , M a c k e r e l ) a n d B a l t i m o r e F l o u r , fo r sa le b y 
J A M E a 
House to Rent 
' T I H E n n d e r s i g n e d of fers for . r en t b is S tore 
n e a r t h o D e p o t in t h i s 
i s 4$ f e e t l o n g b y 2 0 ; 
tyiiooss. T e r m s rosson-
0 tfiveu Immedia te ly . 
. - S A W L . M c N T N C H . 
' r v * 18-tf 
South OaroUaaV—Chester District, 
in ntf 'tiokxox TLKA.. 
Sfafti 
Otiff did on t h e th i r t ie th 
i*xT> ; 1852, file h is Do-
. aga ins t t h e De fendan t , w h o ( a s i t ' 
l a s m w n t f rom, a n d w i t h o u t tho limit* 
a n d haa n e i t h e r W i f e n o r A t t o r n e y 
k v n v o w i t b i n t h o s a m e , upon w h o m a copy 
t h e said d e c l a r a t i o n m i g h t be s e r v e d u It i s thei 
fore, onierod, t h a t t f fe sa id D e f e n d a n t du ap-
E.aod p lead to t h e sakl dec lara t ion , on o r be-lli? t h i n y - f . r i t d a y V M a r c h , which will bo 
io tho • e a r o f o u r Lard o o o t hoosnnd e igh t 
h u n d r e d snd fifty-three, o t h e r w so final a n d a b 
s o l u t o j u d g m e n t will t h e n b o g iven a n d a w a r d -
e d aga ins t h i t a . 
~ • ' J . I lOSBOROUGH, c . c . c . r . 
' C l e r k ' s Office. C h e A e r t H s M c t . f u n 
their" s tock, t h e y fe i s i f ied t h a t t h o y can 
O u r Stock is l a rge , a n d p u r c h a s e r s 
i a n d t h e publ ic , wi th o n e of t he 
i tho c o u n t r y . 
ng m a n y advan t age* in tho pu rchas in ; 
a s m a n y i n d u c e m e n t s to p u r c h a s e r s a s any 
se lec t to su i t ihemsc!v«*. 
DRY GOODS AT WHOLESALE, 
I N C H A R L E S T O N , S . 0 . 
& E . L. K E R R I S 0 N k CO. , h a v. 
a r o cou t iuua l lv rece iv ing b y ovory n 
f Goods, w h i c h t h e y a r o p r e p a r e d I 
0 ®  t i l l  i i   
 o « . 
-ance on the a ter l iug cos t . A look 
nt the i r Dress Goods will wel l r epay the t rouble. 
T b o i r s tock of Hosiery is largo and c o m p l e t e 
and in P r i n t * m a n y s tylos wi l l bo found not gcu-
ora l ly kept in thoi r m a r k e t . 
C . &. E . L . K E R R I S O N & CO. 
SoitU West Corner King fr Market SI reft'. 
F e b . 11 C-tf 
Dissolution. 
„ s h i p hc re io lo ro ex i s t ing n n d e r t t io 
M c D o . i i L n & PiNCHBACK. wil l bo dissolved b y 
m u t u a l consent . T h e business o f t h o o ld firm 
wil l be c losed u p by D . P i n c h b a c k , on w h o m a l l 
persons i n d e b t e d to tho concern w ill p lease c a l l 
a n d se t t le t h e i r due®, a t a s ear ly a d a t e a s 
possible, because wo w a u t t h e bus iness cluecd u p 
a s soon a s possible. 
DR. J . S. PRIDE, . 
fl? H A V I N G p e r m a n e n t l y l o c s t e d i n t h e 
] § T o w n of C b e s t e r . i e D d e r a h i s P r o f e s - i f t 
s ional s e r v i c e s to i t s c i t i z e n s a n d t h o t l c i n l t y . 
O F F I C E a t M C A F E E ' S H o t x t . 
May 2 3 2 5 
S K Y L I G H T 
DAGUERREIAN ROOMS, 
M i n i a t u r e s p n t In n e s t C . s a s . F t a t n a a , B r e a s t 
p i n s , R i o g s dt I / i c k e t s , a t p r i c e s t o s o i t a l l e U a M a 
ROOMS ON M A I N S T R E E T , 
Opposite •'Ktantdj'i Tin Putorj." 
A p r i l 1 6 . 16- t< 
JACKSON k B S L T 0 U , 
( J o h n D . J a c k s o n C - D a r l . H e l t o n . ) 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
O u r o b j e c t o r p r l i n s b e e n t o k e e p Good GOKIS. n n d sell a t 
I ' e rsous v i s i l i n c j b i s T o w n w i t h a v io j r o f m a k i n g p u r c h 
nd sell a t mos t r e a d a b l e prices. 
t i n g j i 
fo r t hemse lves . 
T h e i r S t o c k consists in Jfcrt of 
Geiit lemens* Coat ings , P u n t o l o o n r y . a n d \ cs t -
i n g s in eve ry v a r i e t y a n d qual i ty . 
Lad ies ' f a n c y . p )a in a n d m o u m i n e Dress Good- , 
intMt s tv ie a n d eve ry q u a l u y . 
u " — Gloves , Mi t t s , 
H a n d k e r c h i e f s , Dress T r i m m i n g , n e w a n d 
fasli ionat le. , 
L inen a n d cot ton .Shee t i ngs a n d S h i r t i n g s , Dia-
pera . Towe l ing* . N a p k i n * , Sec. 
Ladies ' Misses a n d C h i l d r e n s H a t s a n d Bonne t s , 
n e w s ty lo . 
G e n t l c m e n s ' l l a U of every var ie ty . 
asca ore invi ted to ca l l a n d exan: 
G e n t l e m e n s ' J o o t s a n d M o n r o e s . 
Lad ies ' l in i te r s , Slippors, &e„ 
School Books, Historys, Bibles , a n d P . a l m 
Books. 
Pape r , Ink, D r a w i n g p a p e r , &c. 
H o l l o w W » r e , a n d W o o d e n W a r e . 
P a i n t s , Glass . Pu«ty , Oils . 
D r u g s , ' D y e S tu f f s , a n d Medic ines . 
H a r d w a r e n n d Cu t l e ry , a l a r g e stock. 
Locks, Hinges . &e . 
Iron. Nai ls , S t ee l . 
Shoe-f indings , l -enthcr of a l l sorts . 
Hoes. Spades , Shovels , a n d Scythes . 
C a r r i a g o T r i m m i n g s , &c>, & c . 
g*r A Good Slack of Tools for Blacksmiths,' Carpenters, and Tanners ; and a great 
aany other articles that it is not necessary to enumerate, are to Ik had here. 
M a y , 185S. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
, A . D- . 1862. 
E . K L U O T T , Cltrk. 
M a y It 
V. P I N C H B A C K . 
f i . t r / l Jo . 
MEW 
AN ORDINANCE 
J\f prohibit the passing of Slaves and Free 
Negroes in the Streets of Chester after . 
• 1 0 o'clock, J'. M. 
I n t c n d u n t und 
o f Ches te r , in 
Counci l Assembled , t h a t f r o m a n d a f t e r t h e 
naming 'o f th i s O r d i n a n c o no s l i v o o r f r e e negro 
•hal l a p p e a r in t h e s t r e e t s of t he T o w n of 
C h e s t e r or w i t h o u t t h o enc loaure-of l lh i s o r he r 
o w n e r or employe r , a f t e r t h e h o u r of 11 o 'clock 
in t h e e v e n i n g a n d before day l igh t , irilA or vitA-
>t1 a permit or pas*, un less such pass o r p e r m i t 
.hall s h o w tha t auch s lave i s « c n i by h is o r b a r 
o w n e r o r employe r on a si>ccinl e r r a n d , a n d 
u n l e s a s u c h f r o a N e g r o *ball sa t i s fy the Wato l^ 
O n . D t 
DAVEGA & BENNETT 
c l f u l i v i n f o r m the i r f r i e n d s and the publ ic tha t t h e y a r e j u s t in r e ce ip t o f t h e 
T h e subsc r ibe r r e spec t fu l ly i n f o r m s t h e cus-
tomers of tho o ld firm a n d t b o pub l i c gene ra l l y , 
t h a t ho i n t e n d s c a r r y i n g on t h o b u s i n e s s a t t he 
old s < a n d r - ( f o r t he p r e sen t ) w h e r o b e wil l b e 
h a p p y to see t h e m , a n d a c c o m m o d a t e t h e m wi th 
a n y goods in tho D r y G o o d s l ine , e x t r e m e l y low 
fo r C a s h . 
D . P I N C H B A C K . 
M a r c h 17 H - t f 
F I N A L N O T I C E . 
P e r s o n s i n d e b ' e d t o t h e l a t o firm of LITLE & 
WALKER, wil l find t h e i r N o t e s a n d A c c o u n t s in 
t h o h a n d s o f W . A . WALEER, E s q . , w h e r e t h e y 
h a v o b e e n placed fo r immediute co l l e c t i on .w i th -
ou t r o s p o c t to p c r s o j * . 
REEDEE fc DE 8AUS8UBE, 
Factorage & Commission Business. 
A D O B E ' S W H A B F , 
C H A R L E S T O N , S , 0 . . i , ' , 
08WELL RKEDER. J O B * B. DE • A U 8 W B E . 
. A t t e n d to ( fe l l ing of Co t ton , R ice , a n d o t h e r 
C o u n t r y P r o d u c e . 
O r d e r s filled, « a d g o o d s s e l e c t e d w i t h c a r o 
and a t t e n t i o n . 
F e b t l l 
F. E. Fraser , . 
F a c t o r , Commission Merchant 
AH O F O a W A l t D I H O A O B H T , 
S o u t h e r n W h a r f , C h a r l e s t o n , S o u t h C a r o l l a a . 
N O T . 3 0 t - t f 
Look Out. 
r . . . » indeb ted to mo . 
c o u n t fo r G r o c o r i e s l as t y e a r , aro h e r e -
by i u f o r m e d t h a t I w a n t t h o m o n e y , a n d 1 m u s t 
h a v o it. P e r s o n s t h a t I o w o w a n t t h e i r m o n e y , 
a n d it is a bad r u l e tha t Wont work both w a y s . 
S o ca l l a t t h o C a p t a i n ' s office a n d se t t l e . 
D . P I N C H B A C K . 
. J a n . 14 3- t f 
r a r r e s t a n y s lave or f roo ndg ro s o 
nsgrca 
a r d Hi 
i n g ' 
B e i t f u r t h e r O r d a i n e d , T h a t if a n y - B a c h ' 
slavo or f r e e n e g r o shall be commi t t ed to t h e 
G u a r d I l u u s o , such s lave o r f r co n e g r o sha l l bo 
p u n i s h e d , a t a n e a r l y hou r n e x t m o r n i n g , w i t h 
not exceeding-}#,»tr i |>es; u n l r s s s u c h f r e o n e c m . 
o r t h o o w n e { o r employe r of s u c h slavo shall 
p r o c u r e h is o r he r d i scha rge by tho p a y m e n t of 
o n e do l la r . 
D o n o a u d Rat i f ied in Counci l this t h o lot M a y , 
1852. 
D . P I N C H B A C K . 
Intendant. 
E . ELLIOTT, Clerk. 
13 M a y . . . 3 t 
W S P R I N G * A: S U M M E R S T O C K , w h i c h 
E a n c v Co lo red Si lks , at 75 cts. | c r y a r d . 
Cttlor'n.l M usl ius . at 12* cts. p e r y a r d . 
'Beautiful Silk T i s s u e s and Bareges , nt 3 "4 ct*. 
A h a n d s o m e n s s o r t m e n t G i n g h a m s , f r o m 1 2 i 
H a n d s o m e Cal icoes f r o m Ci to 121 c e n t s . 
U n e n Cambr i c H a n d k e r c h i e f s f rom 10 c t s . u p . 
W o r k e d Collars , s o m e a t I d * c t s . 
Silk a n d Grenad ine M u n t l c s . 
I sell nt t he lowes t c a s h p r i cos , viz : 
C a n t o n C r a p e S h n w l s and M a n t l e s . 
Ulack and W h i t e G r e n a d i n e S h a w l s . 
H a n d s o m e Silk P a r a s o l s , some as low a s 75 c t s . 
B o n n e t Ribbons o f t h o la tes t s ty l e s . 
J a c o n e t and S w i s s T r i m m i n g s . 
T h r e a d Laces nnd Edging? . 
nd Musl in Unders i eovc* and Cuf f s . 
I P l a i n a n d F igu red S w i s s Musl ins . , 
I Bleached Sn i r t i uga a t -5 c t s . a y a r d . 
A L S O : 
A Complete assortment of Fine Fancy Goods. 
JtOSSI'TS. W e would invito t h o a t t en t ion of t he Ladies to o u r Stock of Bonnets , which 
will b e f o u n d to bo snper ior to a n y in t he m a r k e t . ( 
CLOTilISG.—A c o m p l e t e a s s o r t m e n t o f H e a d y ' M a d e Sumtnor C l o t h i n g , w h i c h w o a r o 
tol l ing s u r p r i s i n g l y c h e a p . 
ALSO:—A c o m p l e t e a s s o r t m e n t o f 
Hardware, Grocories, Drugs & medicines. Boots & Shoes, Hats, &c., &c. 
W o would s tnlo U. t h o . o in w n n t o f G o o d s t h a t w o a r o d e t e r m i n e d not t o bo andor*o !d , no t 
« v « a b y t h o s e t h a t u r o s e l l i ng a t c o s t . J u s t givo u s a call and w o c a n conv inco you ol t h o f ac t . 
D A V K G A d i ' B E N N E T T . 
A ,p r i I23 
w i t h a n . 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a . - C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t 
. u n u r o o t t B T o r BQOITT. 
W . ' P . Gff l , o t o i . e t a l . 1 
'u. > BUI for Partition 
Griff in Co leman , o t s z . a t a l . ) 
mi l s o f th i s S t a t e ; i t i s . t b e r e f o r e , oo 
Hon of C o o i p . S o l . o r d a r a d t h a t tho Mid do-
f e n d s n t a do a p p e a r a n d p lead , a n s w e r o r do inur , 
t o t h a s a i d lull o f cosqplaiot . w i t h i n tb reo m o n t h s 
f r o m t h i s d a u , o t h a r w i s o j u d g e p o t p r o e o n f e a a o 
' I b e eo ta red a c a i n a t t h e m . 
. M S . H E M P H I L L , c . t . o : p . — 
M a r c h 3 4 I H m 
Tobacco. 
. Cooking Soda. 
, ^ *^toartlclaatlOoai«a,.oash. 
" *'* .JS' • . °* ' j .^- REE1 
,*$mm ^ Fanoy s°aps 
• p J ^ w ^ d i i w r i p t i o n , c h c a p , a t t h o C h e s t e r 
South Carolina.—Chester District 
I J T E Q C I T T , ' ^ 
Mary E . H i o d m a n , e t a l . 1 
w . . [ BiU to sst&ide Deeds 
1M. B . F e r g u s o n , e t a l j 
J T a p p e a r i n g l o l b e sa t is fact ion of t h e O o m m U -
Wil l i am F e r g u s o n , o n e o f t b o 
r ^ ' r r r * "* *bis ca se , res ides beyond tho. l im-
° 5 t h e r o f o r o o r d e r e d , t h a t 
t h o s a i d WilluMu F e r g u s o n d o a p p e a r a n d plead, 
a n s w e r , o r - demur tb Uio bill of c o m p k u n i in t h i s 
caoo, wl th io th ree mouth's f r o m tbo f u b l i c a t i o o 
of t i l l s not ice , c*Iterwl»e j u d g m e n t p r o con fes so 
will be e o t e r e d aga ins t .h im. 
. J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . t . c . D. 
Hioklin & RusseD, 
S P R I N G R O C K . 
WE r e t u r o t h a n k s to t l io people of York n n d C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t s , in t h e n e i g h b o r h o o d 
of " S p r i n g R o c k , f o r t h e i r p a s t f a v o r s a o d v o r y 
l ibera l p a t r o n a g e . 
. W o h a v o th is S p r i n g m a d o an nddit ion to 
o u r building a o d e n l a r g e d o u r Mock of Goods . 
T h e fo l lowing a r t i c l e s conipriso u por t ion o f 
o u r S t o c k : 
L A D I E S D R E S S G O O D S . 
C a l i c o e s ; G i n g h a m s ; M u s l i n s , p r i n t e d , S w i s s 
a n d E m b r o i d e r e d ; B e r a c o ; D e t a i n s ; C h a m -
brays ; S i lks nnd Si lk T i s s u e s ; N e c k l a c e s ; 
C o l l a r s ; Capes ' , C h i m a s e t t o s a n d S l e e v e s ; 
L-tdies a n d M i s s e s ' B o n n o t s of t h e la tes t s ty le . 
Hi /q iery a n d Paraso l s . 
GEHTLEHENS' WEAR, 
A y » r | . t y o t F r e n c h C l o t h s , D o t . k i n C e n t -
m o t e s ; D r a p Do Kiel: Q u e e n ' s C lo th ; U h -
e u s : T w e e d s ; Cot ton s u d Linon Drills. 
R E A D r - E I A D E C L O T H I N G . 
B O O T S 4c S H O E S . S A D D L E R Y , H A R D -
W A R E , C K O O K E R Y , G L A S S A N D ' 
S T O N K W A R K . 1 R O S S , C A S T . 
LNUH A N D S T E E L S . 
S U G A B , C O F F E E , " M O L A S S E S , R I C E A N D 
C A N D 1. E . S . 
All o f w h i c h w o wil l M i l o n t h o m o s t rco* 
s o n n b i w t o r m . t h a t c . n be a f lb rdod . 
. . . . H I C K L I N 4 : R U S S E L L . 
' Apr i l 3 8 " M 
$50 Reward! 
- - v . , - Y f r o m t h e s u b s c 
H M o y iosfc^ a d a r k oomnl. 
n a m e d ISAAC. S a i d boy is a b o u t 5 f ee t I u i n c h e s 
hij»h, s t o u t bui l t , a n d bos an i m p e d i m e n t in his' 
s p e e c h . H o w a s r a i s e d oo tho h e a d W a t e r s o f 
T u r k e y C r e e k . 
T h o abovo r o w n r d will b e p a i d if h e is npp rc -
, h e n J e d a n d lodged w h e r e I can ob ta in h i m b y 
| t h e first ol J u n e : a n d $ 2 5 if no t t o k u u u p un t iL 
a f t o r t h a t t ime . - __ 
J O S E P H H A R D I N . 
C h e s t e r , M a y 1st, 1852. - t f * 
Yorkvil le M i s c e l l a n y a n d Lincoln R e p u b l i c a n 
p lease copy a u d s e n d b i l l s to subsc r ibe r . 
Dr. WM. 
/ " V F F E R S h i s I P r o f e s s i o n a l s o n i c c a t o t h e p u b -
U lie. H i s Off ice m a v bo fottnd a t t h e p l an -
t a t i on o l W m . t>. Ch i sho lm, a ' u m i l e a . c a s i i 
Chea t e r C o u r t l l o u s c , o n tbo Louds fo rd .Rood . 
A f r i l l l 
Co-partnership. 
^ e t h e r u n d e r t h e firm of WILLI . 
WILSOK, f o r t h o p u r p o s e of P r a c t i s i n g L a w i 
th i s a n d s u r r o u n d i n g Dis t r ic t s . T h e v p r o m i a 
p u n c t u a l a t t e n t i o n to a n y bus iness w h i c h m a 
be e n t r u s t e d to t h e m in t h e i r l ine . 
O r r i c s a t Ches te r C o u r t H o u s e . 
J A M E S A . W I L L I A M S O N . 
J O H N S . W I L S O N . 
M a r c h 10 10-3m 
Chester Male Aoademy. 
r r t f r E T r u s t e e s of t h i s ins t i tu t ion r e s p e c t f u l l y 
J L i n f o r m the pub l ic , t h a t they havo engo j j ed 
t h e s e r v i c e s o f J o u i i M . BEATV, f o r t h o e n s u i n g 
y e a r . . M 
U n a — „ , — 
to b is c h a r a c t e r a n d scient i f ic a t t a i n m e n t s , t he 
T r u s t e e s flatter t h e m s e l v e s t h a t p a r e n t s a n d 
g u a r d i a n s m a y sa fe ly e n t r u s t thoso u n d e r t h e i r 
c a r o to h im, a s ono e m i n e n t l y qua l i f ied to i n -
s t r u c t a n d to p r e p a r e y o u n g m e n to e n t e r t h e 
Sou th C a r o l i n a Col lege , o r a o y Co l l cgo in t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s . . 
T h o pr ices of T u i t i o n t h o s a m e a s he re to fo re 
B o a r d c a n be o b t a i n e d - i n p r i v a t e f ami l i e s a t 
r e a s o n a b l e p r t ccs , 
8 . M e A L I L E Y , 
C h a i r m a n of Board o f T r u s t e e s . 
Dec. 34 53- t f 
C o r n , B a c o n a n d L a r d , 
Y T T l I . L J j o c o n s t a n t l y k e p t a t t h o ve ry lowest 
• * " p r i c e by ' " 
J A M E S P A G A N If o o . 
YORKVILLE MISCELLANY. 
A Family tfeiapaper—Devoted to the Interests of 
the South, Miscellany, Agriculture, Domestic 
and F o r e i g n Seus. ' 
r p H I S p a p e r is p u b l i s h e d a t Yorkv i l l e , S . C . , 
it $ 2 p e r - a o n u i n in a d v a n c e . T o A d v c r -
. it p r e s e n t s f a v o r a b l e i n d u c e m e n t s — h o v -
n ex tens ive c i rcu la t ion iu York ^ ) i s t r ' 
a n d N o r t h Carolinii . 
J . E . G R I S T , P r o p r i e t o r . 
No Mistake 1 
PE R S O N S w h o have n e g l e c t e d to closo the i r a c c o u n t s wi th W . M . N i c h o h o n , e i t h e r b y 
N o t o o r Cash, a r o r eques t ed to do so aa soon a s 
possible. T h o s e h a v i n g a c c o u n t s of a n d u n d e r 
t h e s u m of t w e n t y dollnra. ( £ 2 0 ) will find t h e m 
in t h e h a n d s o f an officer fo r col lect ion, a f t e r t h e 
15th of M a y n e x t 
A p r i l 21 16-41 
CABINET 
ci t iaona o f C h e a t e r Distr ic t , tha t h e h a s 
e r e c t e d a S h o p n e a r R i c h Hil l , w h e r e h o 
is p repa red t o c a n y o m t h o 
C A B I N E T * 
io its var ious bra o t i t i s . H o would r e s p e c t f u l l y 
invite p e r s o n s w i s h i n g to p u r c h a s e F u r n i t u r e 
to c il l and e x a m i n e b e f o r e p u r c h a s i n g e l se -
w h e r e , aa h e is d e t e r m i n e d t o ae i l a s c h e a p os 
the c h e a p e s t . A s h is work h e f o t o f o r e h a s g i v e n 
sat is fact ion, h e will ondenvoi»for t h e f u t u r e I o 
sui t t h e t a s t e of t h o s e w h o m a y f a v o r h i m . w i t h 
r? 
F o b . 1 1 
Notice. 
AL L p e r s o n s i n d e b t e d to mo lo r B l acksmi th -ing , u ro notif ied t h a t m y books a r e placed 
r. t h o . h a n d s of J'. A . W i l l i a m s o n , E s q . , fo r coL 
cct lon. T h o y wil l ca l l on h i m a o d m a k e pay-
n e n t w i t h o u t de l ay , a s n o l onge r i n d u l g e n c e 
w i l l b e g iven . 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S . 
. 2 1 3 - t f 
WM. ALLSTON SOUEDDT. 
Factor, 
No. 56 East Bay, Charleston, 8. 0., 
I s p r e p a r e d to m a k o I 
c o n s i g n m e n t s o f 
Bite, Collos, Corn, Sarir, Floor, Brain, Htj, le 
REVERENCES .* 
Charleston.—Messrs. G o u r d i n . M a t t h f e s s e n & 
C o . , H . W . C o n n e r , G o o r g o A . H o p l c y , A tonxs 
J . W h i t e , J." R . B a t e s . » 
Greenville, S. C . — T a n d y W a l k a r . E s q . 
Baltimore.—Tiffimy> W a r d I t C<K 
Chattanooga, Tenn.—taaudler, F r e n c h 6t 
C o . , W m . S . T o w n s o n d & C o . * " " 
Huntsville, Ala.—Cabnaiss & S h e p h e r d , J . 
F . DemoviUo. 
J u l y 16 , ' ^ V 
Tallow! 
' i n n Poundschoico T«llo»,jdamcoitodtmd 
f o r s a l e b y 
C R A W F O R D , M I L L S .& C O . 
A M E R I C A N H O T E L . 
Comer or Blehirdun and Blasdltg Slrttis, 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
D o a t w r i f h t & J a n n e y , t f * * D . H a r r i s , 
PROPRIETOER. ASeiSTA*T. 
O ' H a n l o n ' s O m n i b u s w i l l b o in r e a d i n e s s a t 
t h o R a i l r o a d S t a t i o n s to fcarTy P a s s e n g e r s to 
t h i s H o u s e , ( o r to a n y po in t d e s i r o d t ) w h e r o 
the j r will fiod g o o d a c c o m m o d a t i o n a n d k i n d a t -
t e n t i o n . 
D e c 24 
To Mechanics. 
SE A L E D proposa l s fo r t h o b u i l d i n g o f t h e Now Cour t H o u s e fo r C h e s t e r Dis t r ic t , wi l l 
b e rece ived b y t h o Commiss ione r s of INiblic 
Bu i ld ings fo r said Dis t r ic t , u n t i l twelvo o 'clock, 
Mer id i an , of t h o first M o n d a y in J u n e n e i t ; ot) 
w h i c h d a y tho c o n t r a c t fo r said bu i ld ing wil l b e 
let to t h o lowes t respons ib le b i d d e r . Pe rsons 
w i s h i n g to c o n t r a c t can e x a m i n o tho p l a n s and 
specif icat ions o f sa id bu i ld ing , a t tho office of 
S a m u e l McAlilov, E s q . , a t Chea ter C o u r t House, 
a n d if reques ted , wi l l b e p r e s e n t e d with copies 
of tha specif icat ions. 
T b o oui ld ing wil l bo o f Br ick , seventy-f ive 
b y fifty fcet, t h e first story 12 f e e t 2 i nches , 
a n d tho second s tory ID t ec t 9 i n c h e s in t h e 
c l e a r . All p roposa l s m u s t b e d i r e c t e d (pos t 
p a i d ) to J o h n Rosborough . C h a i r m a n , o r Saai ' l . 
McAl i l cv , S e c r e t a r y o f t h o Board a t C h e s t e r 
C o u r t H o u s e . 
. J O H N R O S B O R O U G H , C h a i r m a n . 
SAM "L. M c A L i L f c t , S e c r e t a r y . 
A p r i l >21 l 6 - 7 t 
# % T h e Char l e s ton Cour ie r wi l l inse r t in t he 
t r i -weeklv , a n d the S a l i s b u r y ( N . C.) W a t c h -
m a n . wi l l a l so i n s e r t t h o a b o v e unt i l t he l as t 
M o n d a v io M a y , a n d f o r w a r d t h e i r a c c o u n t s 
t h i s oflicc. 
Final Notice. 
r p i I E Exccur ions , No te s a n d Accoun t s , d u o to 
-» tl^o l a t e firm of Robinson.* Brad ley &t Co.. 
h a v o been p laced in m y b a n ^ s fo r immediate col• 
lection. T n c o i r c u m s l a n c e s of t h o c o n c e r n fo 
q u i r o t h a t tho most p r o m p t m e a s u r e s b e t a k e n 
t o ck»e the bus iness , a n d n o o t h e r not ico. nc» 
be e x p e c t e d . 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L . 
Apr i l 2 1 16 -6 t 
H U G H S I M P S O N , S e n ' r . 
WHEAT AND CORN MILL 
TH E u n d e r s i g n e d h a s a t t a c h e d to h i s Mi l l s a t t h i s | A c e t h e mos t approved m a c h i n e r y 
for t b o m a n u f a c t u r e o f F L O U R , a n d is p r e p a r e d 
to f u r n i t h an a r t i c l o o f a s g o o d qual i ty a s can 
bo b a d in t h i s m a r k e t . 
H e wil l g r ind W h e a t r e g u l a r l y on e v e r y 
T h u r s d a y , a n d C o r n a s h e r e t o f o r e , on W o d n e s -
d a y v a u d S a t u r d a y s . 
F o b . 4 , 1 0 5 2 . 
N . R . E A V E S . 
3 4 / 
Notice to Contractors. 
PR O P O S A L S ; wil l bo r ece ived b y t h e T o w n C o u n c i l o f C h e s t e r un t i l t h e first S a t u r d 
in J u n e nex t , to C u r b a n d p u t i n good r e p a i r 
sido w a l k s in t h e T o w n of C h e s t e r , t h a t h a v o no t 
been m a d e and C u r b e d , a c c o r d i n g to t h e Ord i -
n a n c e ra t i f iod in C o u n c i L t h e 6 t h d a y . o f M a r c h 
l a s t , " fo r t h e cons t ruc t i on of d d o . w a l k s in t h e 
.Town of Ches t e r . " 
By, o r d e r o f f o u n d ! . 
EL ELLIOT, Clerk, 
D . P I N C H B A C K , Intendant 
Iron! I r en l ! 
L B S . S W E D I S H I R O N , a l l a o r t a a n d 
O U U V s i z e s , i n s t r e c e i v e d s n d f o r ea la b y 
B R A W L E V t A L E X A N D E R . 
Lard! 
BUCKWHEAT FLOOR. 
A F I N E l o t o f i n f e r i o r q u a l i t y . i a s t r e c e i v e d 
a n d lo r sa lo b y 
C R A W F O R D M I L L S & C o 
D e e . H 
Another Scientific Wtmderl 
Important to DyspopUc's. 
D r . J . S . H O U G H T O N ' 8 P E P S I N , v a c TRCE n i -
».Hrivc ri.fh>. 0r04*T8lc jriCE.T»r*fl6#wfr*nKli:*-
f l i T . or tUo F O U R T H STOMACH O F T H E O X , 
.lo-iral Che mi; Xir H O U G H T O N . « . 
T Y , ewriaz a f t e r K a t a t c ' a own metbed, 
own A f o a t . t he G A S T K 1 C J U I C B . " * 
lainio* Scientific evideooe of itf. va 
agents grat is . Seenot lcc among l i e medical adrcr-
met bod. by Nature* 
CE. PaM%Wt>, «on 
i t a l u o , faraiahed b y 
£ & * P h y s i c i a n s p n > c r i b o t ) r ; Roger*s Liver -
w o r t a n d T a r in tbo l a s t s t a g e s a n d m e a t hope-
l e s s c a s e s o f C o r s u m p t i o n . a f t e r al l o t h e r m o d i -
c i n e s h a v e failed, aa it l ias proved I t se l f to bo t h o 
mos t e x t r a o r d i n a r y Uledicsl aid in eu r i iu r t h a t 
d isease . N o w t h i s m o d i c i n e is a s v a l n a U o in 
t h o i o c i p i e h t s togos , i n c h aa C o o g h , Colds, &c . , 
ice., w h e n t h o L u n g s o r e no t too f a r gopo bo-
fore u lcera t ion t a k e s p lace . I t Is s e ldom o r e v e r 
k n o w n to fdil in b r e a k i n g o p t h a m o s t d i s t r e ss ing 
C o u g h or Cold , in a f e w n o o r s t imo , if t he d i r e c -
t i ons aro s t r i c t ly fo l lowed . T h e g e n o i n o Dr . 
R o g e r s ' L i v e r w o r t a n d T a r , w h i c h m a k e s sc 
m a n y w o n d o r f u l c u r e s , c a n be ob ta ined a t 
J . Ay R E E D Y ' S , 
, C h e s t e r D r « g S t o r e . 
S e e s d v e r t i s e m e n t in a n o t h o r o o l a m n . 
THE LASCASTEB LESSEE 
m e a s u r e s w h i c h t h e E d i t o r b e l i e v e s w i l l p r o v e 
of benef i t t o t b e S t a t e . 
R . S . D A I L E Y , Ed i to^ j f i t P r o p r i e t o r . | 
Blacksmithing. 
T H E n n d c r s i g n e d 
B l a c k s m i t h S h o p 
in t h e T o w n of Ches -
t e r , a r e p r e p a r e d t o 
execu t e a l l k i n d s of 
w o r k in t h a t lino i n 
reasonably term*. 
M r . R o t h r o c k , w h o is an e x p e r i e n c e d rfork-
, wi l l g i v e h i s p a r a o n a l a t t e n t i o n to a l lwor fc . 
Last Hint. * I d o n o In t b o S h o p , . n d h i s sk i l l a | t i on 10 p l p ^ o e o s W * h i m t o w a i n l l i 
A L L No te s a n d a c c o u n t s w h i c h r e » . i n in m y to bo execu t t^ l in t h o b o « m a n n e r . 
- ' * • b a n d , nnse t t l ad , b c l n o g t n K ' t o t h o E a t b t o o f I T h e cbargfea wil l bo a a roaaonah lo a s CWB-
w a i l a m G . M o N i n c j i deccaaod, o n t h o b a t d a y ' w h e r o . 
of J a n e n o z t i . w Q l b . p d t l n a n i t i o d i s o r i i i i l o a t d j . ! • D A y i l > B . R O T H R O C K , 
J O H N C H A R L E S , Administrator. ' N . R . E A V E S . 
April-7.. '• to.-- April 51 - IMf 
m 
. i & S : 
if I vJPflttntr'j Dtparfmrnt. 11 
WHY bril^U^^^rjSSEgER KKQW 
£'£»•*» •""W"'"* ' 
oojhT ' t a 
} cobiur; laory'ro do 
IMF 
APEEB-BOOK Bnnmina 
1 , 8 ' i f ® S $ 4 . 2 f © A 2 i ® 
ftve sometimes heard a sentence of 
disapprobation, or observed i _ . g r 
>se v rbg pretend' to hold .in contempt 
s knowledge to be obtained from agrical-
f o l l u j . t t e y aro indeed practicja! 
m W'A' i iS 
IHW^S. I W , « 
Ut-enmbiat, Mjarale, mixUiy1 tod; 
chango'bo& staple* apd co.mpo|ip$* I t . l r 
n p i y ^ ' o M aod,Up MIM l i W t » l . b o r a -
« < % # > » -Br j i fhof t « d , l n | M | > w t i « n 
lh»j>oponto^a>acli a <r»J u <io »SWd tiw 
c o m ^ . a o d Bgw «{«*( . 
I b g , ^ disunite OT oottUtrt. 'jUl U t k t w n e -
tural papers and magazines. They thick, or 
•fleet to tiiink, that f & » cannot bo taught, , „ . „ . , . 4.. ^ . - - . - •, ..-i.a-.Mii^ nowinaperj of t{na "g rea t and clonooa 
. b o t f ^ c a P ^ t T T W ^ w i r i t r / ^ t - . e a S o e d frbhi »X« (nd o f th« ion-
I t " P 0 " U"0 " H i -
Slo 
I »w*wpto*.i«9w<* mi 
es^s;: 
- . i W i r . u i t i ^ p t o l l l f r ' i " 
• " face of 
astMrjBftt 
WJ#^DgM(,oflf ' '• 
ing such -worts, A writer, lately, gives 
incidaat relaliro to this matter, worth 
eopying. Ho say 
A firmer of my aoquainUuico rojecU all 
book firming, and is not sparing in inveo 
tfvta against all who.pretend to- advlso by 
the book. By long oxporionco and cercfu' 
observation, he UaCbeoomc quite succcssful 
in th« oulmw, of g ta fes . and, trees. His 
W < b aro cleau and (uir, and highly produc-
ti»». His treoa vigorous, woli adjusted and 
Iff a rectal conversation with 
expcrienco in raising 
grapes and trees, entering into t in miuulc 
dotaib, somctirnfcs brooming quite -eloquent 
w M j i w t t & t o g ¥ • tiotorios o m the ene-
which infestthem. M * -1 . 
, " His knowMge," ho _sajd, « was gained 
dint of application, actual experience and 
d l a b o r } * Vas Aono'of joni-tSjMf tfnowl. 
«dge, written* by m e n who know nothing 
. £ W « l V ' M i d ' t " if all lhi»:valu»bIo infor-
fmatjog.lgained by tli« asaidaons Jabor and 
"ao many yeare, and»hich you 
why. h»T««o olcarly described, wore wriltcn out 
I®-. I sod published, _ Rhjch would you havo n 
y i » l | l S V ' » * ~ - W l i y 
HKovr U , ma«lf;Oii • morn o l 
W otac i 
r implement, of 
£ i | ^ 4 ^ t % { p j > t i e a t u > a of inatbernalii 
t»;pt*ortal: l if»,^J^ihoro any g0od"r«stoq 
' shoaliLnot laiorr as w i f e l y * , ^ ™ 
_ «" i ' »» f ' e c l j "S dio ic i i^cBiorinc-
,f% fliis 
fcW&tt5Ett*yli«T0 to 'CootriHo((j..!argely to 
UK iibppot* *M-foanai»on of bo goror/i-
ment jawlupoiv tliopi -dtpeml, (J* ,l««^on 
Wgjjg " • / -Whj^MUjjp 
•Jjmda(neot«l p r fpc i j lu o/ 
. npoiitfcal scicnco md political 
g r t a ^ f - r f R t f r h a f * - to odmnnstor.to tiie 
Ifitcknesa; af animals and or ibe in chsrg< 
rinbandrestoreLeslili; (wby^hoyld 
llhey not- perfectly undusland ooinparslivo 
| anatomy, a t least, and flUo, phyjj(pJogy.and 
rtoptcmi ond lronlmoul of ^ i ^ i e s , as 
is others I Indeed, so wid«i|atho field 
.Ubors, to numerous thu ([t^ecU with 
»b» oboruteied, jo, thp. ope-
I»li«d» «rUteh b a has to perform, l|h«two yer'-
Hy"thh*-ll«t < (araor-ooghl to lM.ih> jnosl 
t i l f c npon o'a/lli. Bui t a n a ,man 
' himself familiar wilh eve' 
no njr*n»—vetjievortho. 
>i« niind ((fell, stored 
• of all I ^ K i a n e e i , 
Ehat'be may be guided ijy lhecn when iI be-
bmwneoessary to W moro pnrBeoW.'and 
. k n o - t W i m J w i e O f . l o y . a 'ninj, dovoled 
dr ly tb nn» OHO branch, whether ho 
otent to the (ask. and will discharge 
lly to him with fidelity am] -precision-
•*od • hiejpoHencod m a n do, lake this 
as. Jie (inda i t from your pen, or go through 
(beaamo-todious process that you lrnvo gone 
through-with,' including all vexatious and 
losSf#t"MTIic question poa lcd him. and lie 
t d n i t i e d that there mutt bo, aftorall . inueli 
use in agricultural •papers.—Anr England 
^ ^ j K f f l P E o genera ' StCTBtnf AOAINST 
roht .—Wo .hpvo (oilinio:!)'; npon this 
nStfcK of one of the best Si.uilh Carolina 
Tp l i«B« ' iS : t t t r « r « t . - lit speaking of the 
•>oviW,^(wf |ht which prevailed rduring the I )ibor and profit: 
j l f r t ' Wtosaer, be says: '"My crop lias ' 
. Jbcen cut •Bb i f ev t rywbcre eno hslf, Oth-
, Mers'a^oinlog^iue hsve' beon cot off two* 
-((Wrdi.^rtnorei ' I think doep breaking and 
rtlhe diflerooco as to drought, 
ar lands i sbsll beut them three 
o I broke op my tbiouo&t'6rm Isnds 
ht inches deep, sn<i 1 think all 
aud about horo will be touched iucb or 
TO deeper ticxt spring than it ouor was be-
• BOTTOH L A H D S O V E R R A T E D . 
nSMMpm^'JiUHaSinAAXJl w . > •- -- ; • 
• WetWnk<lS»t tlferiiTTlo' of rijfor bottoms 
•#i(n CofajpnTWl wltS'fMr uplands, has been 
arid stflWs much ovt r f t t eA T o r the first 
fttr ye^rsof cnUh-ation, t h o ^ t t o m l p f o d h e e 
hedry crops,' with less labor Than the hill 
land. But . th is state of tilings is of_sliort 
dtiratlbn, unless t h o low land.is within the 
reo(Aof tfrtehet*,r and thus receives, as it 
were,' aa annual" tbhl 'of'-frtnrlure from the 
ttf rbid waters of tKe stream. 
* ' ^ n iStcefa'of Vegetable rant ter in soils is 
of no more uso tKan any othfcr ingre'dient, 
and without d dtie proportion of tho mine, 
ral o r alkaline edfistitnents, it ^would not 
brlog lt icrop :torm ,fltarIty.' A light, spongy, 
rich pieCo of bottom is more likely to suffer 
' ffora drought than • a well composed loam. 
;Tfie changes from wot to dry are more / t f r -
ked in loam, because tho latter hold*on to 
I t t tooisturo with more tenacity. To make 
good upland proof against drought, it is only 
, neccssiry to'Rtirit' well; and the subsoil plow 
produces in Jhis respect a wonderful cffecL 
It'bp^rates by stirring the mass to a gro.it 
deptti^ into^whlditBe'surplusniin and moist-
lire Att ics In a wet tfmo,- to be held In re-
serve for a dry one. Bottom land "engen-
ders weeds and useless herbngo so much 
f a s t c ^ y j w uplaod, tliat in order to keep it 
c l e a r a ^ ^ t e r amount of'labor is necessary. 
Aa in the' proe<i88 of cultivation tho vege-
table aliment is extracted, it is'not so easily 
replaced as in upland. 
In bottom lands,"the alkalies become first 
exhausted, and our-ortlinary stable manure 
does ridi replace them. The TOriei^of crops 
is grea ter on upland than ' low'land. W o 
all know the'benefit of a ( ian^e of crops. It is 
*ik6 a change in liiBot to tho'liuman b o d y -
i t amounts to rest or to relief, and is still 
FrdEftbe Spirit of tlio Timet. 
WHO DID BILLY P A T T E R S O N 
S T R I K E ? 
Dx.ta " SnniT . "—-Sot"£ml morit!i«j sgo, 
tincut to tho otHer tho momentoos question, 
by whom was a certain assault and -hattery 
eommitled upon the gacrcd person i of Wil< 
liam Patterson, lisqnirc, Gentleman 1 I do 
not know if tbe^evidenco necessary Jo tho 
conviction of aaj*individual of this atrocity 
has yet comojn, but at the last term of New 
Srnnover County Court, North Carolina, 
another question, of almost equal magnitude, 
*tvas satisfactorily and finnlly disposed of. 
Tho iresult deserves to be transmitted to pos-
terity.- I congratulate you, that from the 
columns of your paper, future goneratioos 
m a j B n o w who Hilly PaUcrmtn did Urikc. 
No other paper has the news. 
The ease of the State rr. William Patter-
son carao up for a herfrtng *a the end 6f the 
term, and, although the jory was about to bo 
discharged, a large crowd remained to grati-
fy a curiosity very naturally excited by the 
namo of the defendant, and to hear the par-
ticulars,- The Solicitor, after explaining to 
the Court and-Jury tho nature of the offence 
to bo proved^-and"reafling'the'indictment, 
charging the defendant, in tho usual form with 
the commission of nn assault and battery in' 
and upon the body o fK. P ^ . i h the peace of 
tho rStato then arid there being,-and other 
wrongs and enoiHmties/then and thftre to the 
said E . I*—, did contrary to tho peace and 
dignity of the State, commit dec., proceeded, 
to call-tho first and only witness, Mrs. P — ' 
tho wife of the defendant ' That lady ac- ' 
cordingly advanced to the stantf,*ahd belli, 
oru the following dialoguo ensued 
Sol ic i to r .—Take off your bonnot, Mrs. 
P., and lot tho Court and Jurv hear all about 
this assault committed upon j j f f o by Mr. Wil-
liam Patterson ; stnto how it was, when and 
where it was, and all about it." 
Tho. witness tfius addressed removed he 
bonnet, and exhibited a rather handsomo and 
piquant face, with an intelligent and not un 
pleasing expression, and in rather a low roico. 
answered— 
From ill* Cftrprt H»-. 
T H E DIAIWE L A W OUT W E S T . 
The Court Iiouso of M County was 
crowded to repletion, for tho following hand-
bill bad been posted around tho villago and 
shoved under the doors on that day—in 
days ago :— 
To^wuAr'-Soa. u LIMK A rnJCXDLE ?— 
Every clay soilj. every peat hoil,( and «vcry 
•il'in which vegetable fibre docs not readily 
Iceay, becadse t&at is a ».go tb»c it contains 
me antiseptic acid, which prevunts decay. 
with peat bods aud swamps. 
VVgj*y8flj» fcr thin soiln, miiy bo over-
•becauseIn cuiisingthede-
•'of vegetable^ ilt sAt« frtw Urn ammonia, 
very substance of fertility irequircd.— 
this, more food must, be givcu 
^ to ac t upon. N o farmer know-
ifiction of lime Is, up on all soils, 
iU'evw/do. without it, aa an accessory to 
s i^mpre^ It iji a componerrt part o f ' all 
•prgrown i>y- the fanner. Wlion applied 
V^whid^bpd^otbonio wfaoaii for many 
it^jas^ae oncobecu found tp immune-
0$' 
BUKKOI.VO Uooe.—Farmers generally kill 
< to^-^on^a^d/wo disposed to 
' . - i l ? K > ° m u c l » . oayotm^swmo as breeders. 
11 '* W c " known to all scicintific stock 
^•' '-•^raisers, that the finest animals arc always pro-
S ^ S ^ 5 0 ^ t i V t i k * \ r h o have arrived at fullma-
^ ^ f u r * 4 , and!pebple^"who haVeherutloforo over-
*•' tbi»io»J>ortant fact, and advised to xe-
^x0at- p r ^ & h t g hogs, sheep, eat-
7*Jtlc Jj^qfiyniesi nntil they are fum- developed, 
j M ^ f J a n d then notice the su|»eriority of their prog-
/V']eny over that produced by twi'f grown and 
i:.::in»ntiirp animate 
[ Southern C'ullivntor. 
i . . . . . » 
Idleness also produces rest, but no profit; 
but if a man who has been working half tho 
day, and ia&tigued, sits down to his lapstone 
the other hftlf, ho becomes rested, ancf at tho 
samo t ime makes a pair of shoes. Soil is 
in this respect very much like land ; it be-
comes rested "by change df dfi>p, and ye t 
loses no time. 
I i . i ^ c n i T o r * i great advantage to si»il j c i B r t - - " We di.n.iss the defendant. Go 
that itproduecs tho greatest variety of crops. j t , m 0 M n r , „ c r S o n . ' ' 
Upland is also better for fruit. Fdr grass - n ( 0 p 3 r „ V s | , c r e | , r t Ihe Courl logelber, 
it is frcqucnUy as good as botloin land, only | n m i d > [ , h o » p | l l „ a „ o f ,i10 c i [ i z c n ^ n n j l M o l . 
it requires more and beUer preparation— p. | ,„d Ih'e Mlisfae.io# of being able to lake 
hope you won't cbargo him 
anything, gentlomen; it's alloverwith now. 
Solicitor.—'.'Speak louder, if you please, 
Mrs. P.; wo can't hear a word you say. 
Defendant's Attorney.—You mast state all 
you know, Madame; nothing that you havo 
Witnots (a liUle pnzzlod.)—1 don't know 
whnt yon rflean, gentlemen f I bopo yootwill 
let him off Kght—he did'ut mean anytliing 
bat ordinary." J .• i 
SoHel tor .—Wo want to know about the 
light, Mrs. P." 
Witness.—" Thero wasn't any fight; Mr. 
Patterson, my old man, wns playing with 
me, thsl's all, (Inughter.) Ho puiled me to-
wards a fable, and put bis hand so, (laying 
her Innd upon her broa3t, near the throat.) 
l i e never did that way aforo, or 1 would 
havo made him no rcsistauco^and I thought 
ho meant to chftke mo ; but he has joined the 
Temperanco Society since then (great laugh-
ter,) and tbero is uo'er a smarter man in«tho 
county, or does moro for his family. lon ly 
want him to join tho church now ; if lie did, 
I should be hapfiy. • I Jiopo you won't charge 
him much ; ho is a poor man, and has five 
children." (shoots of laughter.) - • 
Judge—M Mr. Solicitor, is thii*your caso 
for the State f 
Solicitor (excited.)—" Witness, is tlifs all 
y6u have to say f 
'Witness.—" Yes, gentlemen. I hopoynu'll 
let bin off light; ho'.is a powerful good nian'h 
Solicitor (laughing)--''* Mny il'pleaseyour 
Honor—tills caso comes up under nn appli-
cation from the witness to bind Mr. Patter-
son over to Court to keep tho poace towards 
her. Tho parties seem now reconciled and, 
ibis being all tho evidence, I shall enter a 
West Agr. m 
Bo very careful to gather all punctured or 
decaying fruits, whether on your trees or oo 
tho ground, and give them to your hogs. • It 
you do not, tho worms, which they Contain, 
and which havo been thVcausc of their p/e-
maturo docjfy, will make tiujif escape into 
tho ground, and you tfrill find tho evils which 
kwait their visitations, incrcaso upon you 
auothcr season. 
CUBK FOB- PIP IX CHicKsxsr— Undoubt-
edly about theso days spino of your chickens 
will have this common chicken complaint. 
Cote i t How. Simply by mixing a table-
spoonful of sulpkir with about thrco pqpnds 
p f j a w } for a food every other day, porhaps 
^or a for tnight Sulphur, in like proportion, 
mixed witlx t^b food given hogs, will remove 
kidney w^rm. 
her lord home, after paying a nominal fine.-
Wohopo slie will understand hia.ways better 
7 W ingenuity' of hclvertiscrs i^ taxed to" 
tho utmost in search of novel ways , of at-
tractiug public attention. TTie following 
from tho o^vcrtising columns of the Louis-
ville Journal, is good in its way: • 
w IIOJIRIDLKJ—Tiie other morning j u i t after 
dinner, about tho time people were' going to 
bcdf.O) smajl boy, abou t50 years old, only 
daughter of an old .maid with three orphan 
children, who live opposite the post office, on 
tho samo side of the way, (they don't lfvc 
there now,) were alarmed b y hearinga^dlimb 
man crying "murder," and on looking fcut, 
they saw a blind man peeping into a window 
,whon\ a no-armed man was beating his wife, 
wlich a no-legged man rushed in and kicked 
tho dog through (lie sido of the house, slight-
ly kilU^g^n*o. dead pigs that the old nen had 
M a - EZRA KKNCKLKS, ESQ., (OUR OWX 
KENCKLES !) will talk to the citizens and De-
mocracy this evening immediately as soon 
ss the court has gono to licker at 3 r . M. on 
the comin' Senatorial Election and tho Ma-
rine Law that has been hisicd onto it. The 
Public are wanted to come. 
The audience there was overwhelming in 
numbors and excitemoct. . At precisely 
tcon minutes ^ e r three, Kenckles, a capa-
cious man, nearly square, with a black wal-
nut-wood colored face, was carefully assisted 
upon tho " Lawyer's table." He commen 
ced amid rapturous applause. 
. KENCKLB'S S r u c u . 
Feller citizens! we aro a-goio to have a 
warm time of i t The temperance folka 
have been and wroto a circular conundrum 
to the candidatei for Slate Senator asking 
what they are and wanting to know. Tiddi 
our candidate-^noblo T idd! has come out 
openly and boldly before the folks ;*nd savi 
that h^s in favor of Liberty and the fourth 
of JUI3-, and as to the Temperance question 
lio thinks the peoplo are jist right and he Is 
wiSlin*majorities should rule. [That1 
checker ! He's .a hoss I Hurrah for Tidd I 
Throe cheers!] But the other candidato I'm 
a'most ashamed to mention his name—Co-
burn— Muter Coburn, [with withering sar. 
casm whieh brought down the house,] has 
written a Temperance letter saying that he'll 
go and voto for an astringent law anniliila-
g and otberwiiochokiog to death tbemak. 
itij* and selling and drinklog of licktr and 
corn ile as a bevorage or for feaver, ague, 
and shakes. [Tremendous contempt, w 
hisses from all parts of the house.] £ 
feller citizens,*ad as the man's depravity is, 
-this isn't the wust of it. l i e goes on to say 
that theso have always been his sentiments. 
So that we, (poor deluded d—Is as »vo are) 
havo been a nossing this viper, this alligator, 
this tornado, nigh onto five, or six, or sevon 
years. Can human natur bear it longer T 
[No, ho, no. T u r n him out—Hussle him, 
tar him—feather him. Send him to old Kain. 
tack."] But, gentlemen, this isn't a priming 
—it don't begin! This funatical, ammonnia-
cal Coburn way down in the bottom of his 
throat' (though ho don't let on so) sancti-
fies and approves of [wiUi fearful etrphasis] 
tho Maine LicJccr Law I 
I t is'called tho Maine law, as Andy Mc 
MonahuoViid/ ' bCtaftse it is a leetlf thema* 
nest law ouf.' I t was put together in Maine 
away down so far east that the sun is all the 
tuno a getting up. A country so mountain!-
oilS that tho land is set up sideways, and the 
troes grow—when they dogrow—horizontal. 
Civilized boasts don't livo there, and nothing 
comes nateral to the soil (which isn't soil) 
but wild Yankees, who wouldn't drink a drop 
if they know't would kill 'em ! I tell yon it's 
a mighty slim chance of a state, and don't 
raly belong to us proper. Lord Ashbotton 
hired Daniel Webster with $19,500, IQ take 
the mean or'nary state off the Queen's hands 
—and he did it. 'Twas as bad a sell as I 
know on. And here we—enlightened nine-
teenth centurions—arc expected to faeo the 
music, and swallow a law that tliem down 
east Yankees havo histed onto their folks 
who never saw a glass of good old Monon-
gahela in the world ! 
Now, what are the provisions of this law t 
It is tho old Blue Laws of Connecticut al-
tered ovor and made wuss. You not only 
or drink a drop, but yon can't 
make a booter. It puts you in an infernal 
fix, and you must gin right eout or bo im-
prisoned for life. It gives any darned con-
stable in the State the right to search your 
house, nnd interrogate .the bod-chamber of 
your wife—of you've got one—for whiskey. 
It makes law an abuse and not a pertection. 
raps our glorious star and stripes around 
the statute of old lime tyranny, and puta it 
on a stump to b e ' bowed down to and wor-
shipped. The Pailsdium of our liberties is 
no^whar. Our Republic's a failure. Whar's 
the' uso o( saving our blessed Union 4wice 
every year ! Gentlemen, my feelings are' 
getting uf>,"aHd have' overcome me. Vote 
for Tidd. Vote for Tidd. Feller eitizens) 
Tidd's compliments; and ef you're dry, 
Uiiclo Josh over the way has the pore stuff. 
•Tidd is now Senator by—as - the 
papors say—a largely increased majority. 
stained off for tho doflfDr,.wlio had gone to 
?\fcbatcr's Daguerroan (Gallery, No. 470, 
Alain street, to havo the back sitle of his 
ASTIOOTE. r o n "POISON.—Mustard 
of the best, and always most convenient ar-4fhatched a day or twcuiftcr. The old man 
t ides to be used when poison has been ta- * * 
ken Into the stomach. Mi* a large teaspoon-
ful of it powdered, in a tamblef of warm 
water; and swallow it at once. If it does 
not act immediately, as an emetio, take an-
other. -Au' Mon -as -tho vomiting is over, 
| swallow a tablospoonful of sweet oil and 
I yon are curodv without a stomach pump or 
: doctor's bill. 
faco take. 
(K7* A colporteur out West asked a wo-
man if she had tho gospel in her neighbor-4 
hood. Sho replied, " No ; but they havo got 
it awfully down to New Orleans." 
A DIALOGUE.—M Well, my son, can you 
givo mo some supper I" 
I reckon n o t . W e haint no meat, nor 
wo haint no bread, nor we haint no taters." 
Well, you can give me a bed, can't you!" 
1 reckon not ; for we halni no feathers, 
nor we baiiit no straw, nor we haint no floor-
1 our bouse." 
~ " Well, you can give my horse something 
to eat P* ' " : " / "•* . '' 
I rockon no t ; for we baint no bay, nor 
wo haint no corn, nor we haint no oats 
rieVther.fc . y* 
In tho name of human nature, how do 
you all do here l n 
" Oh. very, well, I thank j o u . .How' are 
your folks to hum 1" 
Somfcbody says that our passions aro 
older than our reason, becauso passions aro 
born with us, but reason don't follow till a 
long Umo after. TVis is a slander upon all 
babies. When a baby is licked don't he 
hol lcrV Yes.' "And hasn't ^ie got a reason ? 
and a mighty good reason, too. 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
OARBOLL & F A R L E Y , 
T_T AVE just received n new and carefully se. 
JLJL loclcd assortment of S p r i u g & S u m -
Clothing, 
which was purchased at the North by one of 
ihe firm, for Cask. The public are respectfully 
invited to call and Inspect their stock. 
. They also invito attention to their assortment 
3i0&& Cloths, Vestings, Trimmings, See. 
They hare also on hand a supply of thc much 
admired 
Rock bland Jeans. 
ALSO: An asoortroont of Skirlt, Dratrerj, 
Under.Shirts, Gloves. Cravals, tf<. 
ALSO: An assortment/if Gents', Boys* and 
Childrens' CAPS. 
.And numerous othor articles pertaining to 
their line of business. 
Being practical Tailors they are prepared to 
warrant all clothing sold by tbem, and to 
good all def&ts. 
T a i l o r i n g , in all its branched, still carried 
on ; and garments made to order on short notice. 
QAM EL CABBOLB. W. T. TABLET. 
Oct. 29 44-tf 
VALUABLE 
Young Negroes at Private Sale. 
r r t H E has now on hand, some like-
ly Young'Negroo*. which he will dispoeo of 
at private sale, on accommodating termr 
He will also sell on Commissions such 
as may be placod in his hand for sale, t 
r\ fd< 
HARLR& 
LEWISVILL! FEMALE MUMMY 
f 10 MILES EAST OF CHESTCaVILUtO . 
Mrs. A. S. WTUE, Principal; assisted by Mrs-
Lewis, of Columbia Institute, Tcnir., and by 
moncioe on tho'Sth January, and the second oa 
tho Wa July. • • • 
Resident boarders will be attended in sickness 
fro® of charge. . , t , 
Tor a Circular containing full particulars, ad-
dress Mrs. WYLIB, Lewisville, P .O. Chester 
District, S. C. 
Reference*.—Hit Excellency, Gov. MEAKSI 
Huckhcod; EJC-OOV. RICHABDSOK, Soroter; Gen. 
J. W. CASTKV and 8AM'L. 8rascE, Esq., Cam-
d e n ; JAS. H. WITHEBSFOOB. M.CUBTOS, and 




* T WALKER'S KSTABLISHMENT, (two 
doors south of Henry & Ilorndon's) may 
be found a gepera|^y>rtmcnt of 
CANDIES, FRUITS, 
Syrups (assorted) ; Fickles; Segars of c 
brands; Tobacco; Candles, (ndamantine and 
tallow.) 
Rice; Sugar; Coffee; Holasaea, (N.O 
M a c k e r e l , • 
No. 1 and 3, lialf-kits: and all varieties of 
' O H I L D R E N S ' TOYS. 
i sell low/or cash. 
WILLIAM WALKER. 
28-tf 
GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE. 
sliuporlanl Bcduction ia tbe r a in of Poitage! 
L E O N A R D SOOTT & 0 0 . , 
No. 34 Cold 81., N. v . , 
Continue to publub tho following UritUh Periodicals, 
The Ismdon Quarterly Review, (Conservatively 
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.) 1' 
The North British Review, (Free Church.) 
The Westminster Review, (Liberal.} 
Btaciirood"s Edinburgh Magazine, (Tory.) 
Thew RvprtnUbaro now been la sneeewfu) operation 
ta thucunotrj fur ttcenly ftart, aod thf ir eirculalion 
it cootUntlj on tk« lnor«»v-e notw!lb«taadlaj tho eoo-
itloo tboy enoonntar from.AcMrioan periodical! of a 
liar elast aod from noiaerooj EcUcliu and Mtp-
« made op of •rlocliom from forelra wriodical*.— 
Thi» factthi<wa elearlx the Wgh eaiiauUionJo which 
& held b j the intelligent read in* nubile, and af-
guarantee that thev are eeUblidied 
bails, and 
-•tboog' 
had *4 al 
Al h u h these a ks are dlstln^ilthed by the politi-
icated. yet bot a small portion of 
Is devoted to political subjects. It Is 
literary character nhich giret then their chief 
sterlr guidance of Christopher North,maiotalos Ita 
•u-jient oelebrlty. and Is. at this tlms oaussaHjsttrac-
tire, fron the berlal works of itulwer sad other literary 
notablra, written for that Manilas, aad Brst appear-
ing in ita colonne both in Ores* Britain aod is the 
United States. Sueh works as " Tbe Caxtons " and 
•' My New Nore!." (both by Batw«r), -"My PetHusu-
tar Modal." " Ths Gttan llaod," aad other serial^ of 
which Dumfrona rivalfBtloniarc Issued by the leading 
publishers la this country, have to be reprinted by 
boas publishers from the pages of Blackwood, after it 
IBS been lata*! by Measra. Scott It Co , ao4bst Sob-
cribers to the Reprint of that Maruina may alw. 
etr oo having the earliest reading of these taacluat 
T E R M S , 
racy one of the four Ro»le*».. 
Por Btackwuod fc three Eerie 
..10 00 
'T'c.**. aU,ca"* moJtamrt.. Mo-
% the Slats ithere iuurd will bt rtteiv-edatpar. '• 
C L U B B I N G , t 
- / °U"?'•%» tcr c"°l- f'»™ rt«r. 
prices win be allowed to Gabs ordering four cr'mora 
copies of say one or a ore of. the shore work.. Tbas: 
Four copies of Blackwood or of one Rerlew will be sen) 
Any distance not 
by the late 
Orer 1100 h oateacecdiag 2400 
At these rates BO objeetien should beauedc, aa here-
tofore. to receirltg the works by asaU. s&d t h u etuar-
addrfMSd post paid, to the Publishers. 
K LEONARD SCOTT L CO^ 
r - 1 7» FUCTOK SrasaT. New York. 
. Eotraoee W Gold Street. 
. . . n - L . & Jc Co., haeeicocotly published, end 
have new DM* sale, ths " FARMER'S GUIDE." by 
octaro. cootaiolng 1600 psn), U steel,sod 600-wood 
engrarlogs. Price, in muslin biodiog, $6; la'baser 
oosen for,rtnr*ai!t %&. . '^.^T 
.wley & Alekander 
^ R E preparod to make,liberal sdrsnces on 
Cotton, consigned through*tbem to 
* ' In ChaHestoo. > . 
uge ^onght an»J sold oo Charles-
New York. 'MSue or Nb#Or« I Morjjl 
Lively ana Sale Stables. 
— _ The Suhecriber, late of 
Abberillo,' S. C.. begs reave 9 S f e 
uform tho citizens of Columbia and the pub-
- u - — ^ b e w ^ p w p r i e t e , oS 
;i:n-.vn 'v. \ 
Road Depots, and to any part oj tho city. 
Tho Subscriber has adood largely to tho fine 
supply of Carriages. Buggies and Horses, bought 
by him from Mr. O'llanlon ; snd he is satisfied 
he will be able to afford accommodations in his 
lineof business unsurpassed b r i n y s t e l l a r es-
State Ho( ftasbeen at 
iy feel perfoctiy 
ssfe in bis vebiolcs. The subscriber hassjao 
fine lots withsbundsnceof good water for stock. 
a t the Amerioaa 
known under tbe manage-
tright ic Jsnney, will be 
Hotel, so favoral 
ment of Messrs. 
promptly attended to. 
W. E. ARCHER, Proprietor. 
^Entered!. 
. 1851, by; J . A HOUGHTON, M, D., ,M Clerk's CMce^f the District Court for the Pi*, 
tern DisUIct of Pconsylisnia ] 
AITOTHBB' SCIENTIFIC WONDER. 
D Y S P E P S I A . ! 
Dr. J . S. HOllGMTOM'g 
I>K;KXTI>'V ri.i '111. <> 
3 A 8 T H I 0 JUICE, 
d rrotn R ENNF.T, Ttb* faortb 
Notice to Creditors. 
TT7HEREAS, Robert Gsnt; Merchant,* late 
T V of Winnsboro', Fairfield District, drfy ex-
ecuted an assignment ot all his Goods, Merchan' 
dixe and Book Accounts, for tho benefit, first, 
•tain attaching creditors; and secondly, ten 
of his remaining creditors as may receive 
rata share as foil satisfaction, and on re-
tico ia hereby given to the creditors of the 
Robert Gant, to signify |beir acceptance of the 
terms of the assignment oo or before the twenty. 
first day of July next, or it ehall be deemed that 
they refuse the same:' * * f 
JOHN J . MeLUBE, i . 
-• , Assign*ee-ff R. Gaul. -
Chester, April 21, If^T. . . 16-14t 
ELECTRO-BIOLOGY. 
SCTFNTfTli" KTIUEVCE * 
7.rcn!i; In bil C<«fej,m(,j Worlc CT 
. raye: "Ao ArtiOet*! Di(«sti*i 
TU8T received direction from Dr. O. C. Ruff, ia maiCll 'tAru^' ^ 
** (former pnrtner in tbe firm of Keedy ic 'eg-' w«?bi e^rTrsrn IM.WS, i w e i a i t h m "V-
Ruff) to place the: Notes nod Awountsof Reedy «*««» « n:..v w.,i u .w r..* .«i 
A: Ruff, In the hsn3s of en Attorney for collee- ' s ' , I " u . . 
tioo. All those who knew themselves indebted f C Z 
to tho firinxtf Reedy Ruff, either by Note or I sbn^. t..^.b-r -lib R. 
Book account will find them in the hauls ol KbMAUii&liu; • .L i t t f , frc-u >i. pun • • 
Wm. A. Waller, Esq.' Plfcsso caH beflM' MM 
turn day. . J . A. -EEEOT^ • 
r , b - . M — . . . . - i 
FLAITEBS" i MIPS' MEL ' 
n p H E undnnigDod bMing u k . a d a r p of ilu 
JL HOQM rcconUy occupied b j W*. M. J I c 
POKALD, and which W*. for mitoy'rearaltnowi 
M • Public Hou i . i l . Bow fony j r a p i m to Ml 
cAilBOdUo i U i u t K W l i - i 
TRAVELERS m 
in tho best style the market 
on tho most ressoosble terms. 
the business port of the town, fa large and «oo» 
modious, and supplied with texpiriMcetf ond s t 
tentlre serrsnts. « r - uoii s • 
His Stables are well arranged aod under tht 
care of experienced Hostlers. 
DROVERS 
can be accommodated with conrenidatlots, and 
With erery thing necessary for the i r stock, on 
reasonablo terms. * , ' 
IIKNRV; LET SOU. 
7 ... . . 1-tf 
AS t n v p P F J W A ' " f i t BR. 
*liv ^ Kf:, ClN h4* 
iv*rTATio« WK*Y«rr« MHi**. and srarsmo co«-
M *rnn». |e i« impo«(tilo to gir* iba datails ofea#o 
<n IhrltoilUof thl« ndrertl»*n»«nt; bnt autbeail^atp't 
txrvtcmf, barehora r i m of n « m b u TWO HUf*-
! 'h t-iJ K J.M A K KAlTl.K CVR KS. la PhJUdtlpbL 
a«4 M.on « W . T t e s a » w nwsly-U 
*,,<A »hf n0 t e" *** 
It l | m ffiral ffsitVOlit) A.N TIOOTK.andpa.ucu 
:a*Jy toMfal for Un-ffcrn:* to Hiliout disorder, tlTrr 
'V-mplalM. Prrprtod Ajrsc.or bodly trsatod P«»*r 
a..l A«uo.«n<i Lb* «rll rffrcu of Quinins, Merest, 
nnd .ih»r imC, th, iMjfPtn.K i>n*r>»,after • 
Valuable River Lands for Sale, 
f l l H E subscriber offers ijt prirste sale his trad 
of River Lands, situated InToflr Dtsbief. 
on Cstswbai Rlror, S miles below tbe bridge ol 
the Charlotte & & U. Rail Road. The Trad 
cootslns 984 acrtS, aboot 200 of which are 
river and creels bottoms, and aboot 600 weod< 
land, well timbered.' The place is wellimprovcd 
with two story fraroo dwelling, good out-build-
ing to purchase would call aod < 
D A V I D J . R I C B : ' 
-Oct. 8 . . 4Wf 
» IJOl i.lflTU.S'S PCP81N. Isprvrarrd la P»-
and'n FWif |W»u»—and 1s PraeerlpUoss Tfab> I..-
a - ot l'hysklana. 
I*lv"\TK CIRC-r-f.ARS for tbesW"of PhyaldsnS, 
' (» •,b'ah»e»f af l>» llooghloa oi^ bi* aacMs. <W-
bian ;).» whole prore-. of urrparativa, aad 
aaTl>«Htlcs upon »>ikb thr rlsfiMs efibt»'W» 
sf<Man#m »t*rdh>c aad rcfular prao 
x*i*el*>U.ARpv bortta. . . >. '»!vr:Rvr THIS- F.*"T b*ui« «rtb» 
VF'^lN beor, (ho wrltteo -Koutar, •( J. S 
• - • i» . ' "N. N. !< . jnif p'opriru-r l*blladeJpbia. 
r , p , nt* 
y ->•/ ! KJA! -i«l t•»*!-•» >•. >!<xlie)sri 
•:K\TS • Or f A RllKDV. <'haatarvilla. 
A New Southern Enterprise, 
The Illustrated Family Friend, 
ANEW aod elegant paper;'published al Colombia, South Caroline, and 
EDITED BY S. A. GODMASf,, . . 
solicits examination and ^ba^engescoaiparisoe, 
with any Northern Paperv 
It is a largo sh eetrmsgnificentlr prioiaA epon 
splendid paper, conuinsOriginal Talcs, Sketch, 
as. News, Poetry, A*ricultupU.A*tfcles, aad 
whatever else thst will;-interest nn IntelUgenl 
community; besides, roua ELEOATT CKOSJTV. 
TKCS each week.. . . . 
Jew David's Hebrew Plaster. 
rpHF. i?r«at r*rw«lr (or llbauraatlsm,'Qtrat, Pai» ,T 1 tl»« .-kda. flip, tSnrk, Umbsabd J^iaUj Scro/ata. 
hioc i t r i l . Wsilo dwellings. Hard Tutaor*, 5tMT 
• ami aliased pain* whatov-r. Whcratbia Pla>. 
PfasUr« pOfi-a< th» adranta<^« of bafaf pai 
.11 inair 1-ijbi tx-siai h«ao* tbay rstaia U•^^uU««• 
.I.riy o»fd bj rbjsician. ao^ihe aeofde^ To 'STwml 
b«th this ronntty and Knrope. ihal Iti« al»o»t 
'-ul, 
,...i ja ifiMM i . i u,.it wku >o .iU Mai. 
VOICE FftOM'OTORGK, 
,.«sii.U|01»-;W0i U.bm.Pbil»r bjfc 9TO<ln«t.l pain« .1 f whieh I ha*« snff^rtd for flretre T'gn'hast.— 
[taring Ibis ptrtod I Ubortd andean adictloa of la; 
•outs and tried maay reowdir* r^ai o"r 
ra^leal txp»rleae« »>at »Uboat;abUbisg 
rei i«f. Ai lou*li\ I u• oj jytt LIMMUT. ar,d an npw by 
lu Rood cflbct* rnllrrtr e*nd. 1 will'racommoMl tb» 
Uw David or Hebrew Plaster to all f ho aro »sfferloc 
• :«aegta hart bat to bacoi 
C o h a b i t , S w i h C t r a l i u . 
DR. BOOERS' 
LIVERWORT AND TAR 
' Coaghi, Cold*, Cr. 
A LOVELY VOl Nt! LADY CLREI>OP 
CUNSVMPTION • ' 
-
at.'WM " i t 
. . M. W. WALKER, M. I) 
Forsythe^MooTt*Canoty, Ga. 
To MrSB*. 9cor|] k Mead. 'Orleans, lA: 
JEW DAVID'S OK f l E C R W MJTSW^IN 
WOltTH >CAROUND' •» 5> , -
Ma*-«. SCOTII. MSAOI* Ithatft.been tr<*Wed •lib rbe ahroale rh«smaUsm for tbt Till tWalre jtUn 
Oatbo 1.1 of Jaly.lStD.I waseo Udtbst i W d «oi 
tara in b*d. aod the pain M term that 1 bad 1 «lrpi a wfalt for id* days. At ibiMhMinjrsStssS-
»nr parriciau v»ercr»bed tbt " Hebrew PJastor." asd >» 
aftcd Hhe a ebarra ; the pain left Sir. aad I s)«p» Mar* 
I than half of tha sight, asrf-la three days! MS akb 
ride oac 1 cor,id.r tht " llabra- PUstar." tbe Wo 1 remedy for aH rartt af palaa. no* ia asa. 
G- W, M'MINM. 
liendertor.T||le, .S*. C-. \9t WflO. 
M M If f t ?J 
paieot lurdicisc »ay \ 
>llo. crtaiur, 1 
roiuldn ti • 
» p . , . (iiiipl. itaUmaDI ol t.cu, iK.,1 alh.n m»'j! 
'H 1,1. manner. k. UojtwJ. T>,. .bleb ba. iV 
docrd ot to pa>, tble artiale wsstbst of a yoenglady of 
n,«bi i . coow.cud^ cfcl lUob Klllt 'joJ'ft. i' 
•o'ya a " ' * * " <ThU ^ 
d. tul with rert Utilo rfcet of beodlt. The clozb ' T f " »or*. wltb colons npeetoration,and lb« aook-
n eya. and pala, hollow oba-k, told plainly that pot- ' 
•..oar* disease wai dola( IU »onl oo bar dellrato I 
, ^ ha family pty»ielan was coo •sited, and al-
uiiogb bo would rot admit Ui tb« roonc lady that iba 1 
really had the ConetrmpfloD. yat h* would ipra no an- . 
aoorsKeotantas to a sura. -At this criiit btr moth.r : 
wM panoadad td maVa of a boltlt of Dr. Rore«' . Campoaod 8ywp of Uaarwert aod Tar. and w« ar. 
•pp* to auto she was porfeotly 00red ko leaa than thraa 
lonths by this madIdoa alone, after er»* hope was do- , 
n>yed. It Is aselesa to comment oo suoh a case as 
lis, for tbasimpla truth will roach where noHshed fie-
oa never e«a. If any doabt the aotbentlaiiy ot this 
auneot. lei ibetn call at tb<a nfflce- - U . S. Military 
ad Naval Arfse. Ko 19 < bstbata slrrat, N. Y 
TK.«TIMOMES OP THE N. Y. PRESS- I 
From the New Yort Mirror. A:p. 2.J890. ' 
Liverwort md Tar,—Of tba vlrtaas of Dr. Roffan* t 
Tbe ir nn 
::Vj£jz,'£ 
V a. l>ealcra aod j^uspe^rf gger«Uly 
hartrea Street, X. Orleans, dole Oeat*al Affenla 
dlenanw to roeak ; iu efflc»ey io .peed ly curie* 
il 'u* * | °*d '"'i* •biah-uo. 
ialabiishad fo pobilo coofldence to Mad tokfy 
m tba New York Dc.patcb.Ao* . » t ^ . W . 
> bare beraiofora taket oecaaloo to f'lvt oar \ae-
r«* Compound 8ytsD of Urowort and Tar, aad 
. here repeat tbe addict alrtadj irfres, for all 
»s «bo art afflicted wiU,- Consumption, or any of 




'4<xvMAh<A'8Md O t h . -
A 1 Alt wf B.con and I.paf I^inJ,.logcUipr 
w i i h . of (iroc. '1*' generally 
i ° BRAWLEY * AtEXANDES. 
I f . K t t . 8 - " 
..NewBoiftsTn', 
1 ro»«a. Book of Politeness; Devil eoTWeStlet i 
iS*wUbouS I anu irfal lbj 
SCQFILIt MEAD. 
lllCharlres at-. 
-for the Southern 51. • l*eoerul Areni 
II ordan aad a 
ddraased. 
S.IJb> J A. BUElIY. CbnUr. ft. tl 
turn*™' PhjlMophj ; .BtxiW* 
IVyor, ; Malcomi B.bTo 
• Otiitr i f l b . 
Swedish Iron & 
A LARtSE LOT, jas t received a 
l%- BRAWLEV * ALE 
